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COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
Robert L. Duncan 
State Senator 
Robert L. Duncan \\ as horn i 11 Vernnn. Te.\:1s 011 August 5. I <)53. He is married to 
Lynne Stebbins Duncan of Dallas. Tng1..'tlK-r they ha\ et\\ n children. Lindsey and Matthew. 
Robert recei\·ed his hachc!Pr degree in ,\gricu lt ura l 1:rnnnmics from Tc.\as Tech Uni\·crsity in 
1976. Whik attend ing. Tech he ser\'ed as stt1dc11t body president. \\ as a member of the Phi 
Delta Theta Fraternity and the ·k.\as Tech ,\ th lctic Council. In 1981. he received hi s Doctor 
of Jurisprudence rrnrn the Tc.,as Tech L:ni\·ersity School of Law and joined the Lubbock law 
firm of Crenshaw, Dupree and rvtilam. \\·here he is a partner. 
Robert's firs t wor!-; ing expe ri ence with the State Legislature started in 1989 as he served 
as the general counsel for the Senate State /\!lairs Committee. In 1992. Robert was elected to 
represent District 8-1- in the Tc.\as House of Represen tatives. and in l 91)6 he was elected to the 
State Senate. 
During the 76th Legislative Session. Senator Duncan ser\'ed 011 the Senate Finance 
Committee. He was also tapped to serve as Vice Chairman of the Senate Criminal Justice 
Committee and named to the Senate Committee on Border Affairs. 
Senator Duncan was recently appointed to sen'(: as Vice Chair of the Senate National 
Resources Committee. Additiona ll y, he serves on the Senate Finance. Juri sprudence, and 
Redistricting committees for the 77th Legislative Session. He has also been appointed by the 
Texas Comptroller to spearhead a legislative advisory committee for thee-Texas Commission. 
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COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES 
Ron J. Anderson, l\LD. 
Ron J. 1\11dnso n . .i\1 .1 ). i:--- l'r1:~ idl·11 l :111d Cl1 id Lxel·ut i \'l' Officer or Parkland 
Health and Hnspi ta] System. thl' gl' llera I pub] ic hosp it al for Dal las County. Texas 
and the primary tcal'11i11g hospital 1'11r till' UniYL·rsity of Tex as Soutlrn'Cste rn Medical 
Center at Dallas . 
Dr. J\ndcrson became Chil·r L\ernti,e OlliL·er or Parkland in 1982. He 
prc\'iously sc n ·cd :1 s Parkland· s .i\'kdiL·:tl Dirl'C lor for Ambu lato ry Care and Emer-
!!Cncv Sen ices. Dr. Anderson has rL'lllained 011 the l':1cult\' of the Medical School as 
,__ .. .,· 
Professor of lnt t' rnal rvkdicinc and contin ues to sec pat it'nts and teach house staff 
phys icians at Parkland. 
Dr. Anderson sen-eel nn till' exec uti\'C commit tee or the State Task Force on 
Ind igen t Health Care and in 1985 played a major rnk in the passage of landm ark 
leg islation con ce rning indigent health care in Texas . He was appointed Co-Chair of 
the Attorney General"s Task Force to study not-for-profit hospitals and unsponsored 
chari ty care in 1988. and sen-ed as a member of Governor Richard's Health Policy 
Task Force in 1991- 1992. Or. Anderson is past chairman of: the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
Hospi tal Cou nci l. the Te xas As soc iation or Public and Non-Profi t Hospita ls, the 
Texas Board of Health , and the Nationa l Association of Public Hospital Associa-
tion. Dr. Anckrson was a mem be r of the Kaser Commiss ion on the Future of 
Medicaid. He \\'a s e lected to the prestigious Institute of Medic ine of the National 
Academy of Sc ie nces in 1997. 
In 1994. he recci\'ecl the John P. McGn,-ern Award for Humanitarian Medi-
cine and Lectureship from the Assoc iation or Academic Health Ce nters. Jus t re-
cen tl y, he received the Ameri can Puhl ic Health Associat ion Award for Excellence 
in recog nition of excepti onall y meritorious contri butions to the improvement of the 
health of the people. 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
John:\. Gans, Pharm .D. 
John A. Gans is the E\1.'rnti ,·e Vice-Pres ident and Chier E\ccu ti ,·c Office r of the 
Americ111 Pharmaceutica l ,\ssociation. Since I l)7()_ he has been profess ionally affil iated wi th 
the Philadelphia Colk-ge or Plnr111acy and Science. \\'h1.' re he ea rned hi s pharmacy degn~e in 
I 966 and hi s dlK·torate in pharmacy in 19()9. He also se rved on the facul ty from 1980-88 and 
Dean of the Sclwol of Ph:irmacy until \l ay l l)XlJ \\ hen he ,,as appointed to hi s current posi-
tion. Dr. Gans· career began in 1<)(1() as a cn1111m1 nity ph ar111:1cist in BroomalL Pennsylvania 
and sen·ed a residency al the I lospital or the lJni,er-, it y or l\·nnsylv;,in ia 1967-68. Following 
hi s res idency. he h1.'ctme i\ss i-. tant Director or Pharn1acy at the Hospital or the Uni \'crsity of 
Pennsyh·;llli a. 1-'!·0 111 I 1n .i - I l):,.(:')_ he scn·t·d :is 1111' :vt:111;1g in ~ !J ireclnr of Pharmascrviccs. a 
consult ant fi rm to nurs ing homes. 
Dr. Gans· n.::sea rch interests included the origi nal " ·nrk in the development of total 
parenteral nutrition in dogs and humans for \\ hi ch he recei, cd a research award in 1972 from 
the American Society or Hospital Pharmacists. 
Dr. Gans has sen ·ed as the Chai rman of the Delaware Valley Regional Poison Control 
Program which establi shed a 2-1--hour reg ional poison control center in 1985. He has also 
served as President of the Pennsylvan ia Society of Hospital Pharmacists and President of the 
Ameri can Society of Hospital Pharmacists. Other honors include the PCP&S Alumni Award 
and the Harvey A.K Whitney Lecture Award presented by rhe American Society of Health-
system Pharmacists. 
Dr. Gans· commi tment to the profession of pharmacy is not limited to the United 
States. He has been actively involved in international pharmacy for many years. He served as 
the Pan American Federat ion of Pharmacy Secretary-Genera l and as Vice President for North 
America for two consecutive terms. He has also been a member of the International Pharma-
ceutical Federation (FIP) Council where he was part of a Working Group on Public Policy. He 
was elected Vice President to the FIP Bureau in 1998. 
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ORDER OF CONVOCATIONS 
Graduation Convocation 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
Saturday, May 18, 2002 
School of Nursing 
School of Allied Health 
School or Nursing 
School or Allied Health 
School of Nursing 
School or Allied Health 
School or Nursing 
School or Allied 1-lcallh 
Audiology 
Athletic Training 
Clinical Laboratory ScicnL·c 







Emergency Medical Scn·iccs tvlanagcn11:·n t 
Occupational Therapy 
Physical Therapy 
Phys ician Assistant 
Reader 
Rich:1rcl C. Wood. M.L.S. 
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Karen Dadieh, R.N., M.N., C.N.S. 
Horner H. Merrifield , Ph.D. 
Lindsay Renee Strasia 
Leann Silhan 
Clinical Laboratory Science 
Lindsay Renfr Strasia 
Michelle Ann Feavel 
Alyssa Kay Young 
Occupational Therapy 
i\1ichellc Ann Feavel 
Peter Michael Fain 
Julie June Bruce 
Sixtus Atabong 
Laura Catherine Williams 
Monica Julie Gurule 
Tommy D. Crawford 
Cynthia Joy Gorter 
Jason Walter Maness 
Tonia Renee Frye 




Welcome and Greeti ngs 
Introduction or Speaker 
.-\ddress 
School of i"iursin.J.! 
Presentation uf .-\,, ,mis 
Cunkrring llf DegrL'L'S 
PrcSL'lltat ion 11r C. ·and itbtl's ( p. I ( 1 I 
,-\ITinnation ll!'Crnn111il111cnt (p. 2:'iJ 
School of ..\llicd Health 
Presentation of Awards 
Con ferri ng o r Degrees 
Presentation of Candidates (p. 2 (1) 
All ied Health Affirmation (p. -+ I) 
Charge to Graduates 
Benediction 
Recessional 
Da, id R. Smith. M.D. 
Chan L·L'llor. Te \as Tech L'ni,·e rsity System 
Tc.\as Tech Uni n :rsitv Brass Eme ,nblc 
The RcYe rend .-\1111 :-\ llison 
Chap lain. C(l\·enant Health Systems 
,\k.\ia Green. R.N .. Ph.D. 
DL';tll. Sd1oul or Nurs ing 
Sc11at11r Rnbert L. Duncan 
,\k .,ia CrL'Cn. R.>I .. Ph.D. 
D:1, id R. Smi th. 1\ I.D. 
.-\ k xia ( irecn . l{. N .. Ph.D. 
I .inds,tv Ren~e St rasi:1 
:'\·licl1L'ik .,\ 11 11 Fea,·L'l 
Paul P. Brooke. Jr .. Ph .D. 
De.111. Sclw() I or Al lied Health 
Da, id R. Smith. l'vl.D. 
Paul P. Brooke. Jr .. Ph.D. 
Alyssa Kay Young 
David R. Smith. M.D. 
The Reverend Ann All ison 
Texas Tech Uni versity Brass Ensemble 
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Graduation Convocation 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES 
Saturday, May 18, 2002 
Faculty i\Iarshals 
School of l\.kclici nc 
Banner Bl'arers 
Graduate Sclwul o!" Biomedical SL·iencL'S 
Student l\ larshals 
School of Medicine 
Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences 
Reader 
Lorenz 0. Lutherer, M.D., Ph.D. 
Gail A. Cornwail. Ph .D. 
John held Sco\'cll.1 11 
Nancy Linda Carty 
Leslie Gandy Wayne 
Michelle Cabray Gooch 
Brinda Dass. Ph.D. 
Richard C. Wood. M.L.S. 
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ORDER OF CONVOCATION 
Pre"iding 
ProL'cssiunal 
111\ Peat ion 
\\'ckn 111c and Ci rccti ngs 
Intniductiun or Spc;1kcr 
Address 
Special RL·cognit ions 
D;I\ id R. Srn ith. ;\"l .D. 
Chancc ll llr. Tc.\as Tech L111in:r-.ity System 
Tlw111;1s F. \JcGmcrn. hl.D. 
Proks.-;or. Sclwol llf \kdiL·inc 
Da, id R. Srn ith. \ I.D. 
Ron .I . .-\ ntkrso n. \l.D . 
.lnlrn h e ld Srn,·cl L Ill 
PrL''-i(knt. Class o r 2002 
l);1, id R. S111ith. ;\I.D. 
Richard V. Homan. l\ l.D. 
DL·an. School of i\-kd icinc and 
Cir;1duate Schuol of l3iorncdical Sciences 
Conferring of Degrees Da,·id R. Sm ith. :VI.D. 
Presentation of Candidates (p. -l-(1) Richard V. Homan , i\'I.D. 
Oath of Hippocrates (p. ::i'-J) Gold-Headed Cane Recipient 
Charge to Graduates Dt1vid R. Smith. ivl.D. 
Benediction Thomas F. McGovern. Ed.D. 
Recessional Tc.\as Tech Uni\'crsity Brass Ensemble 
I I 
Graduation Convocation 
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
Sunday, May 19, 2002 
Farnlty Marshal 
Da, id D. Alkn. Ph.D. 
Banner Bearer 
Kn in Tlwrna.., Fit1.patrid: 
Bmrl of' Hygieia Recipient 




Robert B. Supcrna\\'. Pharm.D. 
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Welcome and Circctings 
Address 
Conferring tlf Degrees 
Presentation of Candiuatcs (p .60) 
Oath of a Pharmacist ( p.63) 
Charge to Graduates 
Benct.liction 
Recessional 
Da\ id R. Smith. i\l.D. 
Chancellor. Te.\as Tech Lni \·crsity Sysll'm 
Crys tal St ring Quartet 
Pastor Bi ll Gehm 
Da,·id R. Smith . :\I.D. 
fohn A. Gans. Phann.D. 
Da,·id R. Smith. ;\·I.D. 
Arthur A. Nelson. R.Ph .. Ph.D. 
Dc,u1. School of Pharmacy 
Shawn Anthony Gautreau.\. Pharrn .D. 
David R. Smith. M.D. 
Pastor Bill Gehm 





SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
l\1ASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
lVIAY 2002 
Karen Ann Esquihel. ... . . ............. ......... ... . .. . .. . . . EI Paso, Texas 
B.S.N .. Texas Tech Uni\·crsity H ea lth Sc ie n\.·cs Ce n ter 
Thes is Titl e: 
'·Jn s trument De\'t'lopmL'll l to Determ ine Content Va lidity or Indica to rs or 
Ch ildhond Sexua l Abuse .. 
Chairpe rso n. Thes is Ct1 111 111 ittC \.': 
Patr ici:1 S. Yudn-\\"isL'. R.~ .. C .. h l. D .. C.N . ,\.A . . F.A .A.N. 
Sandra Jean .Jom·s . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . ........ .. .. . . . . . . Pitts burg, Texas 
B.S .N .. Uni \l'rsity of :\ri 1l1n a 
Thes is Tit le: 
""Till· l: fkL·t uf a11 h ll: ,·:1tiP 11 S\.· .~s iu111111 tliL· l' uh li L··s ~ll\l\\·kdgl· :\buul ,\cul\.' 
l'vl yth.:ard i:111 lnfa rL·tion (;\\J I ) Sy111pto111:-;· 
Cha irpL-rson. ThL' s is C11rnn1it l\.'\.': 
S usan L . l'\lllud,. IU \ .. Ph .D .. F . .-\. 1\.N . 
!\lolly I.' Roy Toon . .. .. . ... ... .. ... . 
B.S .N .. Uni\·n s ity ur·k.\:1 s :11 .\r lin~ton 
No n-Thesis 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luhbock, Texas 
FAl\111,Y NURSE PR.-\CTITIOl\ER CERTIFICATE 
Sandra Jean .Jones 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
l\lASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
DECEi\lBER 200 l 
·Jana Gary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . Lamesa , Texas 
B.S .N .. Tc :-;as TL'L'h L"ni,n-., it y Hea lth SL·i..:-nc..:- s CL'!ltcr 
Thes is Title: 
" Kno,,·Icd ge and Bel kfs of AL·qu ired I111111u1111tkficiency Disease in the Deaf and 
Hard of Hear ing College S1ud..:-nts .. 
Chairperson. Thesis Con1111ittce: 
Susan E. Pollock. R.:'\ .. Ph.D .. F .. ·\. ,- \ . :--.1. 
Valerie Dalene (;regory . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. .. . ... . Lubbock, Texas 
B.S.N .. \\\:-.,t Tc :-;as :\8.:.\1 L' ni,L-r,it,· 
Thc-.,is Title: 
"S tage nr ChangL'. Le,·L'I ,i r Sci r-I:fi"iL';tL'Y ( Ctln !'idcnce ). and Level of Temptation i\ftcr 
Participating in a Snwk ing (\, -., ,;1 ti on l' rugrarn ·· 
Chairperson. Thesi-, C,1 nll11i! tL'L' : 
Barbara .-\ . .lohrh!on . R.N . . Ph .D. 
Janet \Ioore . ......... . . . 
B.S.N .. L! ni ,·crsity llf TL·.,as ;1! ,\rlington 
Thesis Title: 
. .. .. .. . . . .... . .. . Odessa. Texas 
"C hildlwod Abuse ;ind So111;11ic l)i-.,onkrs: Re!rnspect i,·e ,-\na lysis of a Pilot 
Stud y" 
Chairperson. Thesis (\,111111 it 1Ce: 
Ca1he rin e Rc,nis. R.N .. Ed.D .. C.S .. F.N .P .. C.01.O.R . 
.\fary Pearl Stanley . ... . ........ . ...... . . . . .. .. . . . . ...... . Texarkana. Texas 
B.S.N .. Universit y o f Arkansas ;11 Lit!lc Rock 
Thes is T ille : 
" Hca l!h Care for th e 1-lo melcs,;·· 
Chairperson. Thes is Cornmit! ec: 
Barbara A. John ston. R.N .. Ph.D. 
Calder Ferguson Thomas . .............. . . . ..... . ...... ... .. Lubbock, Texas 
B.S.N .. Texas Tech Uni versity Hea lth Sciences Center 
Non-Thesis 
Kama Dawn \Vinn. 
B.S.N .. Texas Tec h University Health Sciences Center 
Thesis Title: 
............. Crane, Texas 
"Emergency Department Efficiency Through Uti lizati o n of Triage Nurse 
Protocols" 
Chairperson, Thesis Committee: 
Sharon B. Cannon, R.N .. Ed.D. 
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FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER CERTIFICATE 
.Jana Gary 
Valerie Dalene Gregory 
.Janet l\loore 
l\lary Pearl Stanley 
Kama Dawn Winn 
I X 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEG REE OF 
l\lASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
AUGUST 2001 
Bryan Eugene .-\lien . .... ... . .... . . . ..... . ...... .. ........... :\lidland, Texas 
B.S.N .. Texas Tech Un i\·e r~i ty Health Sciences Center 
Thesis Title: 
.. Pati ent Perccpti(lns of \iurse Practitioner Care in Ambulatory Care Cente rs .. 
Chairpe rson. Thesis Corn mittcc: 
Ah\·ilda Scholkr Jaquish. R.N .. Ph.D .. C.S. 
John Kent Campbell. ..... . . .. . 
B.S.N .. Uni,·crs it y o f Tna~ ;1t Tyler 
Thesis Title : 
. .. . .... . .. . ........... . . . . Tyler, Texas 
.. The Relationship RL'l\\·cen Instrumen tal .-\ctivities of Daily Living {IADL) 
lmpairn1en t and Dqire~silln in Rural Elderly Blacks .. 
Cha irpe rson. Thes is C(\llllllittec : 
Marian Rnwc. R.N . . Ph. I)_ 
Donna Yvonne Lane Howle . .. .. 
B.S.N .. l.!n i\·crsi tv oi' Texas at San ,\nlllni, , 
Thesis Title : 
.. . . ... .. ..... . . ... Lubbock, Texas 
.. The Relationship Bct,\"L'L'n the \\.Prk 1-:!frcti,·cnL·ss of Staff Nu rses and Their 
Pcn:cption ll f ThL·i r ;\UJ"SL' \Ltnagns" Empowerment .. 
Chairperson. Thesis Cn1 111 nitl L'L' : 
Susan E. Pollock. R.:---J .. Ph.D . . F . .-\ .. -\ . '.\. 
Coetta R. :\frDonald . .. . .. .. . . 
B.S.N .. Bowling Grern State Uni\ L'rsi ty 
Thesis Title: 
. . ... .. .... ... . Lubbock, Texas 
.. Women in Recovery: llcalth Prl)Illllting Beha,· iors Con tri buting to Continued 
Sobriety"' 
Chairperson. Thes is Committee: 
Teddy L. Jones, R.N .. Ph.D .. C.S .. F.N.P . 
Jennifer Lynn Willis . . ... . 
B.S.N., Excels io r College 
i Thesis Title: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Midland, Texas 
"The Effec t o f Multiple Roles o n the Health Promotion Activities of College 
Women" 
Chairperson. Thesis Committee: 
Sharon B. Cannon , R.N .. Ed.D. 
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FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER CERTIFICATE 
Bryan Eugene Allen 
John Kent Campbell 
Coetta R. lVIcDonalcl 
Jennifer Lynn \\'illis 
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SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
i\IAY 2002 
Karen Faye Armijo 
Odessa. Texas 
Jessica Erin Carley 
Carrollton. Texas 
Lisa Da" n Carmickle 
Lubbock. Texas 
Jodi Paige Cearll'y 
Belt on . Tcxa'> 
Ghcnima C hl'rid 
Odessa. Texas 
Carolyn Elizabeth Chishollll 
Lubbock. Texas 
:\lkhelc La Von Clanton 
A I pi nc. Tc .xas 
Melissa Re11cc Conn ell 
Aus tin. Texas 
Brandon Wayne Crist 
Boys Ran ch, Texas 
Rhonda G. Eimers 
Mid land. Texas 
Michelle Ann Fcanl 
Den ver. Colorado 
Lynda Kay Francis 
Morton. Texas 
Cynthia Ann (;arcia 
San Antonio, Texas 
Andrew Soliz Gonzalez 
Odessa. Texas 
21 
Tina R. Gray 
Big Spring. Texas 
Troy G. Gray 
Bi g Spring. Texas 
P.-inny R. Ham 
Odessa. Te.\as 
Elizabeth D. 1-Iernandez 
Bandera. Texas 
Pablo Hernandez 
Lubbock . Texas 
ll ca thcr D. Hillman 
i\-1 idl and. Tc xas 
Jimmy Hollimon 
Big Spring. Te.,as 
Cyn thia Ann Inman 
Iraan. Texas 
Melissa Anne .Johnston 
Flin t. Te xas 
Tamara Leig h Kelley 
ldal nu , Texas 
Katherine Sue Klee n 
ManKato , Minnesota 
Carisa Carlene Lee 
Canyon, Texas 
Teresa Barbara Marie Lemons 
Lub bock, Texas 
Tammy Lynn Mc.Junkin 
Lubbock, Texas 
Gwendolyn Renee Nail 
Cedar Park, Texas 
April L. Patterson 
Kerrville. Texas 
Joseph John Penn 
Fort Worth. Texas 
Annette G. Pequeno 
Plainview. Texas 
Theresa Lynn Perez 
Center Point. Texas 
Sherman Foss Powers Jr. 
Lubboc k. T L·x a s 
LaTisha Y. Reed 
Midland. Texas 
Jimmy Don Risinger 
Center Point. Tt.'x as 
Rebekah Dawn Rohhins 
Urn lde. 'frxas 
(;cneo A rm·st Rohe rts 
Odessa, Texas 
Holly Rae Rosas 
Shallowater. Texas 
Judith Marie Rothbauer 
Halkttsvi lle , Texas 
Nick A. Saltzman 
Lubbock , Texas 
Teresa l\Iarie Sanders 
Dallas. Texas 
Connie L. Scott 
Big Spring. Texas 
Denise Ripley Srnrlock 
Midland , Texas 
Charlotte Crist Silvers 
Pecos, Texas 
Hitcsh Bhrigunath Singh 
Lubbock. Texas 
Jaime Lynn Slovick 
Coppell. Texas 
l\Jcgan Shane Smith 
San Angelo, Texas 
Judy Lynn Smyer 
Lu bbock. Texas 
Lindsay Renee Strasia 
Guymon, Oklahoma 
!\lark Lee Sundy 
Big Spring. Texas 
Staci Lee Turnci-
L ubbock , Texas 
Jinnifir Suzayn Wash 
]VI idlothian. Te xas 
Erin Elizabeth Watterson 
Plano. Texas 
Angela Ruth Westfall 
El Paso. Texas 
Heather Michelle Wesseling 
Corpus Christi, Texas 
Julie Kathleen Wolfe 
Leona rd . Texas 
H. Melissa Wink 
The Colony. Texas 
Wai Fun \Yu 
Hong Kon g. CHINA 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
AUGUST 2002 
.-\my Kristine .-\mold 
San Anwnio . Texas 
Candice Ren ee .-\rthur 
Katy. Tex as 
Cameron Cory Bell 
A rl ingto n . Texas 
Heidi Kay Bircher 
Abilene. Tnas 
Jamie Lane Bohler 
.:vluk\l10e. Texa~ 
Catherine Elizaheth- .\n11e Bout,n·II 
\Vacn. TL' x as 
.knnifer .-\1111 Carter 
Abilene. Texas 
Hana \larie Chappell 
Odessa. Texas 
Lonnie W. Clark 
Wall. Texas 
i\'listc \lichclle Cross 
Hous ton . Texas 
Holley A. Crouch 
Kil gore. Texas 
l\Jartha Anne Da,·cnport 
Fort Worth. Texas 
Rachel Lynn Davis 
W eatherford, Texas 
Haley DcAnn Drawhorn 
Freeport. Te,as 
Gina Ann Fe rrnri 
Phoenix. Arizona 
Charla R. Fields 
Plan o . Tex as 
Erica \Jarie Fleckenstein 
L ubbock. Texas 
Linda Louise In-in Franco 
LubboL· k. Te, as 
Kristi \largaret Fury 
Broad,·iew. Ne,,· \kx ico 
La urn Ann Green 
Lubbock . Texas 
Zan .-\llison Hurley 
Ab ilene. Texas 
C hri s tine Tadiad Jacala 
Corp us Christ i . Tex as 
Whitney L. Johnson 
Waco , Texas 
Cara La Ra y Jung 
Kerrvi ll e . Texas 
Jess ica :\I . Kuhrt 
Houston. Texas 
Sarah Kathleen Lasater 
Artesia. New l'vlexico 
Amanda Ruth Luallen 
Plano, Texas 
Devi Rhianna Madding 
Gre e nv ille. Te .\as 
Amanda I>cnist• i\Ja1H'r 
Mineral W e I ls. Tn as 
Leslie l\lichelle l\1<:Afrl' 
Fre de ricks burg. Tc .\as 
Amanda Brooke 1'IcCall 
Ro tan . Tex as 
Kathleen Carol l\k\\'ho1·ter 
C:l!l \'(l l1. TC.\c!S 
Leslie Erin l\lichacl 
l\ le K inn c y. Tc.\ as 
Leigh Ann l\litd1usso11 
Sherman . T c.\ as 
l\klissa Lynn i\lohcsky 
Odessa. Te xa s 
l\Iegan Patricia !\loon• 
Fl o\\· er f\'l o u nd . TL'.\ a s 
l\Iclissa C. l\lorgan 
Midland. TL'.\a s 
Teresa \\'cems !\ant 
C ros by ton . 'frxa s 
Jennifer l\Ioore Rashid 
Lubboc k. Texas 
Christie Elizaheth Reel 
S pring. Texas 
Yhiana Robledo 
Midland. Te xa s 
Amy Lynne Ruthcnheck 
Humble. Texas 
Miranda Melisse Rydeen 
Lubboc k. Texas 
Maria Leticia Salazar 
Luhboc k . Texas 
Therese Ann Schulz 
Lubb ock. T ex a s 
.Jcretha L. Scott 
Plainvi e w. Texas 
l\laCasha LaNcll Haynes -Shephard 
Lubboc k . Tex as 
Angela l\lichclle Sneed 
We ath e rford . Te xas 
Cathryn Hope Stapleton 
Has kel l. Texas 
Kari Nicholl' Swanson 
So uth I a k e. Tc.\ a s 
.I ulic Ann Turne1· 
I lo u s ton . T c .\ a s 
Cast•y Diane Wa sson 
A h i knc. Tc .\ as 
Letha Owen Welborn 
La me sa. Te .\as 
l\Icredith Leigh Whitworth 
Brady. Tc .\as 
Jessie Leigh Wise 
A b ilene. Tnas 
Sarah Elizabeth \\'dght 
H ondo . Tcxa~ 
Tiffani Ann Zachry 
Mid land. Texa s 
l 'c 11cli11g Jirl/i/1111,·111 of' t!cgr!'c n·,111 in•111c111.1 . 
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AFFIRMATION OF COMMITMENT 
We bel ieve the nature and purpose or nursing is pro,· iding a caring response to 
human nL'cds. \Ve bclicn~ the practice of prnkssinnal nursing pnwides nurses and 
clien ts a unique opportunity lo slwrL' the \\"Onder. pa in and :1,,·e of human existence. 
We funher hclic\"e that to fulfill our cnm111itment to those needing 
nursing care \\\'. must: 
require increasing experti se from our colleagues: 
functi on as ad\"C1cates for our clien ts: 
con tinue to "de1·l'lo11 //1;1..?lllli-:.urion. eco110111ic. JJo/iriclll. /egu! 
<111d erhiclll cli11w1cs lhllt s11p;J<1r1 nursing 1·a/11cs and 
npari.1c: .. increasL' L'(1 llcgial rel ati onshi ps with others in the hea lth care fiel d; 
and sup port a spi rit or prnkssional unit y. 
With caring at thL' heart or our profession. ,,·e ded icate ourseh·es to our clients and 
each other. Today. \\e publicly affirm nur L·ornmit111e11t to our clients. our colleagues 
and our prokssi1)n. 
\\'ri1h:n hy \ Lir: Sl.11..- r. 11) '.\ _\ c;i;1dtt.1t1·. S1.:h, •1 •I t, i' '.\' 11r,i11~. rl· \ ; 1, Tc,:h I '11 i, ,· r, i1y lk:dth Sl' i1..·rH.:t.·, ('l'lllcr. Jt:ilil· \\ord" arL' fn1m 1hl' 
··D,T L1r:iti, •11 A lk li,·(· 1p. <ii I b, .\l.1r: ·.,1r1 .\!."' In < J'.; '.;\ "RSI'.;( i - 1 ()\\'.·\RI> .·\ _\; I·. \\ ' 1-: :--;n< l\\"\11:'.;T. St. 1.llui,: l'.V. \l, " i>Y C ll111p;1ny. 
l 'JX2. 
.-\\\'.-\RD FOR EXCELLENCE IN N URSING 
Thi.? Award for ExccllcnL·e in Nursing recog ni zes grad uating stuJents ,vl10 ha,·e best 
exemplified nursing through the philosophy of HOL!Sfv1 in patienl care. Viewing an indi-
vidual as a unified \\'hole encourages HOL!Sfvl for the patient. the fami ly and the nurse. 
Nursing"s un ique contribution is it s interacti ve process emphasizing care--that ele-
ment which promotes the comrnrt o f individuals and the lkveloprnent or restoration of their 
resources for self-care. Nursing as an art and a science is tlemonstrateJ in mul ti ple settings, 
clinical arenas and ro les. It centers care on the individual. group and society and the re-
sponse to health care needs. In order to practice professional nursing in its ultimate sense, a 
nurse must use a HOLISTIC approach. 
The School of Nursing faculty selects outstandi ng graduates who best clemonstrate 
the philosophy of HOUSM. Awardces receive a monetary m-varcl and a nautilus. Because of 
its concentric, unending spi rals. the nautilus is a HOLISTIC symbol of the continuity and 
interrelatedness of health to individuals and their e nvironment and also of nursing in its 
multiple aspects. 
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[ SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
CANDJDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY 
MAY 2002 
Chanda Jo Campht'II. .. . ...... . ... . ..... . .......... . ... . Clovis, New Mexico 
M.S .. Te.\as Tech Uni\·crs ity Hea lt h Sc iences Ce nter 
B.S .. Eastern New Mexi co Uni\'crsity 
Tonia Diane Fleming. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........ . .. ... . . Texhoma, Texas 
l\1.S .. Tl' .\as Tech l!n i \·ersity l·kalth Sc il'IlCL'S Center 
13.S .. TL'.\;\S Tcl'11 l111iH'r-, ity Hl'al th sl-il' li l'es CL'lllL'r 
Li sa Ann Florcs-Rin1s . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . .. . . ..... . .... . .. ... . . Palacios , Texas 
l\·1. S .. Tl'.\ as Tec h l 1ni,·L' rs it y Health SciL'flL'es CL·ntcr 
13.S .. Tc .\as Tec h Uni ,·er-, it y Health Sc iL'llccs CL'lltcr 
Tony a .ll':lll Dil'rsi ng Smith . 
l\1..S .. Tc .\as TL'ch l 'ni \-l'r-,i ty Health Sl-il'llCL':< (\'n ter 
B.S .. Tc.\as Tedi l .1ni\' L' r., it y l·kalth Scil' ll L'L'S C'L·ntn 
DECEl\"IBER 2002 
. . .. . . Hamlin, Texas 
April Elainl' Schei hie ':' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... . .. ....... Fallen , Ncrnda 
l'\'I .S .. Te.\as Tl'c h Uni\'crsi ty lk al 1h Scil'nL·cs CL'Illl.:r 
f3.S .. Uni VL' rs it y o f Nc\·ada 
DECE1\1BER 2001 
Peter l\Iichacl Fain . ... . . . . .. .... . ...... . .. . ...... ... .. . ... Midland, Texas 
M .S .. Texas Tech Uni\'crs it y Health Sc il'nL·es Center 
M.B.A .. Texas Tech Un i\'e rs ity 
B.S .. Texas Tech Unin.-rsi ty Hea lt h Sc iences Ccnll'r 
'''Pc11di11g j iil/1//1111·111 of tlegff<' rc1111irc1111•111.1". 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
l\1ASTER OF SCIENCE IN COJ\IJ\'IUNICATION DISORDERS 
!\IA Y 2002 
Leslie .-\nn Baker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. ... . Garland, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech l ' ni\L"f"l,ity ~kal th ScienL·es Cente r 
Non- thesis: Con1prehcns i\'C Exam inat io n 
Rebecca Ann Buchanan . ............ . 
B.S .. Texas Tech l! ni \·L·rsity Hea lth Sc it'nces Cen ter 
Non- th esis: Cornprehensi\·e Exa mination 
l\Iary Ellen Forsythe Buzzell. . . . . . . .. . 
B.S .. Tnas Tec h L:ni\L' rs i t_v 1-k ;tl th Sciences Center 
Non-th esis: ComprehensiYe Examin;1tion 
Bethany Kay Cathey . .... . ........ . . . 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uni \·L·r.,itv Health Sciences Center 
Non-t hc-, i,: Com prehensi\"e E.\arninatiun 
Tamara Lynn Crawford . ..... ... .... . 
13.S .. Texas TL·ch Uni\-L'r"ity I kalth SciL'llccs Center 
No n-the"i" : Co1nprL·hc11-,i\t' Exami11;1ti(lll 
i\'lclinda Bodine (;aincs . .. .. .. . 
lLS .. Tc.\ d S ·kt· ii U ll i \ L'rs i ty ] leaf th Sc ic nccs Centi.: r 
Non- thesis: Comprehcnsi\"C E.\arnination 
. . .. . ........ . . '.\Iidland, Texas 
. ..... ... . ... . Lampasas , Texas 
. .. ..... . . Corpus Christi, Texas 
.... . .. . ..... . Crosbyton, Texas 
. ... . ...... Sterling City, Texas 
Diana Garcia . . .......... . ..... .................. . . . Rio G rande City, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uni\er,ity Health Sciences Center 
Non- thesis: Compreh ensive Examinat ion 
Christy Leigh Henard. . . . .................. . ..... .. ...... Wellington , Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech Unin:rsity Heal!h Sciences Cente r 
Non-thesis: Cumprehensive Exam inatio n 
Kasey Lynne Hester . .. . ..... ... ... . ................... . . . Brownfield, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech Uni\·e rs ity Health Sciences Cente r 
Thesis Title: 
''Perceptua l learning of synthetic speech by individuals with severe menta l 
retarc..l atio n· · 
Chai rperson. Thesis Comrni t1ee: 
Rajinder Kou!. Ph. D .. CCC-SLP 
Jody Renee i\IcQuerry . . . ............................... .. . Iowa Park, Texas 
B.S. , Texas Tech UniYersity Health Sciences Center 
Non- thes is: Comprehensive Examination 
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Janell Elaine Miller . . .. ........... . .. . .. .. ... . ............ Stratford, Texas 
B.S., Eastern New Mexico Un i,·ersity 
Thesis Title: 
"Mismatch ncgati\'ity values or rroccss ing C'\pec tan cies: Speech prosod ic 
phrasi:s as compared to Musical melodic phrases" 
Chairperson. Thesis Committee: 
O\\'ayne Pasdiall. Ph.D .. CCC-A 
Allison Lynn Nadolski. . . . ...... . . 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uni\'crsity Health Sc iences Ci:ntcr 
Nern-thesis: Comprehensi,·e Examination 
Livingston, Texas 
Jami Leigh Paul Lewallc,· . ..... . . ..... .. .. . . . ... . .. . . .. ... . . . Bedford, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uni\'crsity Health .ScienCL's CL' nter 
Non- thesis: Comprl'l1L'llsi,c E.\alllina ti on 
Bahola I. P11enks Polo . .... . ... . . . . ... . . . . .... .. . . . . . ....... El Paso, Texas 
B.S .. Nn, Mc.\iL·o State Uni,nsit\' 
Non-thesis : ComprchL' nsi,·c E.\a111ina tio n 
Ashlc~· Camille Roark . .... . . 
B.S .. Te.\as Tt' ch Uni,·L·rsity lkal th SL·icnccs C'cn tL'r 
Non-thesis: ComprL'hL'llsi,·L, Lxa111in:1tion 
. ... . . . . . Lubhoek. Texas 
Deborah Lynn Rohh . .. .. . . ...... .. . 
.. . . .......... . . ... . Del Rio, Texas 
!LA .. Baylor Unin' rsity 
Non-thesis: Com1nL·hcns i\' e F.\;1 n1 inati\ln 
Kandra i\lcshelle Bustos Roye . ... ... . . 
B.S .. Te.\as Tech Uni\'nsit\' 1-kalth ScicncL'S CcnlL'r 
Non-thesis: Comprehensi,·c L.\a111ination 
eethany Brooke Rydcl'n . ..... . . 
B.S .. Texas Tech Unin.-rsity Health Sc iences Ci:nter 
Non-thesis: Compri:hcnsi,·c E.\amination 
Laura Beth Schroder . ......... . ... . . 
B.S .. Tc.\as Tech Universit y Hea lth Scienci:s CL'nti:r 
Thesis Title : 
.... .. . ..... San Antonio, Texas 
. ... . .. .... . .... A us tin , Texas 
.... . ...... Wichita Falls, Texas 
"Lis ten e r Attitudes Towards Stutti: ring Di\'Crgence in Ge nder" 
Chai rperson . Thesis Committee: 
Raj inclerKou l. Ph.D .. CCC-S LP 
Lora Catherinl' Selby . .. .. ...... . 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uniwrsity Health Sc iences Cente r 
Thesis Title: 
. . . ............ . Alpine, Texas 
"Examination o f thl' Safety and Ternpi:raturi: Cha ra ctt'ristics or the Ali-l\1lcd 
Ice Finger" 
Co-Chairs. Thesis Committee : 
Renee Bogsehutz. Ph.D .. CCC-SLP 
Raj ind er Kou 1. Ph .D .. CCC-SLP 
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Allison Lea Smith . .................. . .. . . ..... . . ........ . Sweetwater, Texas 
B.S .. Abilene Ch ri st ian Uni vers it y 
\on-t hes is: Co111prehensi,·c E:,;a111i11 at iun 
:\lelissa Woodard Smith . . . . . . . .. ... . . 
13.S . . Texas Tel'11 Uni, L· r -, it y 1-ka lth SL· icnL'L''- CcnlL'r 
\on- thesis: C(1111prchensi\'c E.,a 111 i11ation 
. . ... . ... . . . . Fort Worth , Te xa s 
Sarah Jennings Smith . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . ....... . . Sa n Antonio, Texas 
B.S .. Tc.\as Tec h Lini,·1..'r"i ty Hea lth Scie 11L·e-, Center 
\on-the"is: C(ln1prehe1hi,·e [:,;a111 i11at inn 
Lisanne \larie Bec kett Taylor . .. .. .... . 
B.S .. Tc.\as Tech L'ni,e r\ity Health SciL'llL·es Cen ter 
Thi:.:s is Tit le : 
... . . ....... ... f\Iidland, Texas 
'"Corti\(l l Lc,·els in Childr1..·11 \\' ith and \\'i tlwut L1n guagc Impairme nt .. 
Chairperson. The\ is Cu111111ittec : 
Candace Hicks . Ph .D. 
Laura Catherine Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . ........... . i\lidlancl , Texas 
B.S .. Tc ,:is Tech U11i\'e r-.i ty Hea lth ScicnL·es Center 
\(111-thcs is: Cn rnprehcns i,e J·: .,;1111i11ation 
DECEi\lBER 2001 
Jani ce Ll·i.~h Hart. ..... 
B.r\ .. O uachita 13apti"t 
. ..... . ...... .. . . .. .. . . .... Plano, Texas 
Katherine Lynn Sonnamaker. 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uni,·c rsity Health Sci ences Cente r 
.... . ..... . Hobbs, New l\Icxico 
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Stacy LaNctte Branscum. 
. ...... . . . . . ... . . ... . . ..... Plainview, Texas 
DaYid Alan Brock ... ... .. ... . .. . . . ... . ... .. ... . . . . .. . . ... . Garland, Texas 
B.S . . East Tex as State Uni versity 
Dena ~Iaric Brunk''' ...... . ... .. .. . .... . . ... .................. Lubbock, Texas 
B.S .. Lubbock Chri s tian Uni\ crs ity 
Danica Erin Call .. .......... . . . 
B.S .. \\'est Texas i\&!\I l!nin· rsi t> 
. .. . .. .. . . .... .. .. . . . ... Amarillo, Texas 
Brooke Ann Cameron ........ . 
tvl.S .. Texas A&l'\'I l!n i\"L' rs ity 
. . . .. . .. ..... .. .. . ... . ..... Amarillo, Texas 
Amber Lynn Carpenter . ..... . 
B. S .. Uni,·t' rsity or Texas al San i\ntt>nit> 
. . ... . San Antonio, Texas 
Erin Jo Chandler. ... 
... . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . Clovis, New Mexico 
B.S .. WL"sl Texas A& ivl U11iH' rs ity 
.Jrnnie i\Iocrhc Chrisman. 
... .. ... ... . ....... Hondo, Texas 
Allison Denise Coon . ... . ...... . 
B.A .. Hardin-Simmons Uni\"\~ rsity 
. . . . . .... ............ Lubbock, Texas 
Tracy Renee Dean .. ... . ... . 
B.A .. Texas A&M UniYcrsit y 
. .. ... . .... .. ...... . . . ... .. Huntington, Texas 
Braulio Delgado I I I. .. . .. .. . 
...... . . .... . .......... Garland, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech UniYc.:rsit y 
Trent Miles Ezzell. 
. .. . ........... Canadian, Texas 
Eric Joel Finger ........... ... ........ . ..... . ........ .. . Manhattan, Kansas 
B.S .. Unive rs it y of Kansas 
Jennifer Elaine Goode.• . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . .. . . ..... . . .. .. San Antonio, Texas 
B.S .. Tex as Tech Univers ity 
Rachel Cherie Hall .... . ... . .... .. .. . ... .......... . . .. . . ... Lubbock, Texas 
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Joe Wilton Harle . .... .. . . ... . . . . . .... . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . .. . ...... . Baird , Texas 
Erich Lee Hartzog . ........ .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ..... . . .. . .. . ..... Wharton, Texas 
B.S .. Ho\\'a rd Payne Llni,·crsit~ 
Jamie Lynne Hennessey . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . ... . . ....... . Gn1peYine, Texas 
B.S .. Ahiknc Chr i.'1ian Lini,·cr.,ity 
Siamack Hozhahri . 
. . .. .. . . . . 
. . . . . . . ... . . .... . 
. . Dallas, Texas 
Krista Kaye Isom,,, . ... . .. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . ......... . Savoy, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Worncn·s Ln i,·c rsit\ 
Gary Alan Kearns ... 
.. . . .. .. .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ... . ... Plano, Texas 
Patricia Lyn Kearns .. 
8 .S .. Sam llous (llll S1a1c U11i,·cr,i 1,· 
... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 
. . .. . . . . . .. . . ..... . Orange, Texas 
Nicole L. Kuchl e r . ... .. .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . .... . .. . .. . .... . . .. . . . .. Vega, Texas 
B.S.. \\"cs! Texas .-\ &.\! U11i,cr,i 1y 
Farrah Elizahcth Land 
.. .. . .. ' .. . .. . . .. . . ' 
. . . . ...... ... . .. Houston, Texas 
Lara Lani<.•r ..... . 
. . . . . . . ' .. . .. .. ' . .... . . . . 
. .. . . .. . . .... Abilene, Texas 
Bret :\Ian Leathers . . ...... . . 
B.S .. We.,! TL' .\as ,\&.\ I ( ;11 i,L'r,i1 y 
. . . . ' .. .. .. . . . . . 
. ...... . .. ... Amarillo, Texas 
Wendi Anne Leth . . .. . ... .. . ... . ... . . . .. . .. . .. ... .. . . . .. .. . . Cairo, Nebraska 
13.S .. \\'ay 11 c S la lL' Coik!,'.C 
Isaac DaYid Lord ''' . .. . . 
. . . . ' . .. . ...... . .. . .. . . ' ... . .. .. ' 
. i\lidland, Texas 
Jason Waller Maness . ............ .. . .. . . . . ... . ... . . . .. . .. . . . Roxton, Texas 
B.S .. Tc.\ as A&\·I Un iH'rsity at Co111mcrcc 
Jennifer Sue :\Iarsh . 
. ............ . ..... . .. . .. . . 
.. . San Antonio, Te xas 
Jeremy l\Iascarenas . . . . .... . ...... . .... . ...... ... .. . . .. . Farmington, Texas 
B.S., New Mexico Sta le Uni ,·ersi ty 
Andy Noel Miles . . .. 
. ...... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . 
.. . . Roswell, New ~Iexico 
Bobby Joe Miller Jr .......... . ..... .. ..... . .. .. . . . . .... . ..... Arlington, Texas 
B.S., Stephen F. Aus1i11 
Beth Ann Mize * ......... .. .... . 
B.S .. West Texas J\&M University 
..... . ... . . . ..... . .. .. . . . ... Canyon, Texas 
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Justin J . l\.foore .......... .. ... . .. .. . . . . .. .... . . . .......... . . Vega, Texas 
B.S . . Wes t Texas A&M Un iversity 
Kimberly Ann Morris ... . . . . 
.. .. . .. .... 
. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. Con roe, Texas 
Tanya Lee Palmer . . .. . . . .. ...... . .. ... . . . . ..... . . . . . Rapid City, South Dakota 
B.S .. Uni \' c rsit y of Texas at San Anto ni o 
Letticia Ann Ramirl'z . . . . . .... . .. .. . . . .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Levelland, Texas 
8./\ .. Texas Tec h Uni\'crsity 
Nathan Keith Redman .. . .. 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. 
. . ... . Seminole, Texas 
Dorothea Linette Richard . . . .. . .. .... . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . DeQuincy, Louisiana 
B.S .. Te.\as Soutlwrn Unin:- rs it y 
Erin i\ l arit> Rosse.-.. . .... . 
. . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
. . . Denton, Texas 
Gingl'r Kay Sl'iclcnhugl'r .... . . . 
' . . . . . . .. . . ...... . .. . .. . . 
. . . . Stamford, Texas 
Charil's Nathanil'! Slwppard . . ... 
13.S . . Sa1 11 ll ou ~tu11 S talL' L ni ,·l·r., it , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trinity, Texas 
Tamra Talhott-Bullard.. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Odessa , Texas 
13.S .. An~l'lu .Stall' Un i,·l.' rs ity 
Lori Anne Turney . . .. 
. ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . .. . . 
. Morton, Texas 
Andrew Jason \Yatz l. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . 
. :\Iiclland, Texas 
Deborah Christin e York . . . .. .. . 
B.S .. Ho,,·arcl PaynL' Unin:rs ity 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\lid land, Texas 
* /'c11tfi11g .fit/( if/111('1// <1( cfeg r l'l' l"l'(flli l"l'llll"ll /.1· . 
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Alicia Sue Bishop .. . .... . .. . . . . ....... . ... . . .... . . . .. .. .. . Burleson, Texas 
:\lolly Dorn Bomar .. . ... . .... . ... . ..... . .. . . . . . ........ . . . Silverton, Texas 
Sybil l\1. Brewer .. .. .. .......... . . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . . . . .. . .. Amarillo, Texas 
B.S .. \Vest Tna.s :\ & ~I U11i \L' rs i1 y 
Guy W. Brown .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .... .. . ..... .. ... .. . ... . .. . . . . Lubbock, Texas 
Ca th y Dawn Bucek .. . .. . . .. . . . ... . ... .. .. . .. . . . ........ . . . Arlington, Texas 
Sarah :\Jelissa C arson .... . .. . . . . . ...... . .. . . . . .. .. ... . . . . ... EI Paso, Texas 
Oscar G. Castillo .... . ...... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ... . ....... . .. . . . Hart, Texas 
13 .S .. Texas TL·ch Uni \·e r:-. ity 
Walter L. Cathey .... . . ... .. . 
.. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . Ennis, Texas 
Dclyn Durst.. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ..... . ... . .. ....... . ... . . \lason, Texas 
\-listy Lyn Engla nd .... . .... . . ... . .. . . ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. Grah am, Texas 
Elizabeth R. Flores . . .. . .. . . . ..... . .. . .. . . . .. ... . ......... . . . Lubbock, Texas 
Jennica Nico le Gardner .... . ... . . . .. . ... .. . .... . .. . . . . . . .. ... S ugarland, Texas 
!LS .. Texas Tech Uni \' c rs ity 
Brenda i\lolinar (;arrctt ...... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. Odessa, Texas 
Denise Ca udillo Garza . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . ..... . . . .. .. . . .. Lovington, New Mexico 
Jennifer Renee Gilbreth ......... . .... .. .. . . . .... . .. . .... . C lo vis, New Mexico 
Cynthia Joy Gorter ... . ....... . .. . ..... . . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... El Paso, Texas 
Rebecca Suzan ne Gruben .... .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . Farwell, Texas 
Heather Dawn Gruner ..... . .... . . . ..... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . Canyo n, Texas 
:n 
Mindy Shae H a milton. 
.. . . . ..... . ....... .. 
. . ........ .. . . .. ... Goliad, Texas 
Kristin Leigh Harde r .... 
... . ..... . .. . . .. . ..... . . . ... . . .. 
. ... L eona rd , Texas 
Steven Arthur Holley Sr .. 
.... . ... . .... . . .......... . . 
. . . .... Odessa, Texas 
Kari Dawn King .. 
... . .. ' .. . . . ...... . ..... . .......... . . 
. . Gatesvill e, Texas 
Phuong Le.. . ..... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. l\lagnolia, Texas 
Jennifer A. l\laclclox .. .... . 
' . . . .. .. . . ... .. . 
. ..... . .............. Paris, Texas 
Quynh-Trang Tran Nguye n. 
... . . .. ........... ... . . .. . . .. 
. ..... Houston, Texas 
Heat h l\l. Nippe rt. . 
. ..... . .......... .. ..... . .. . . . .. ... . . 
.C loYis, New Mexico 
Track Parkt..--Fcy ..... .... . . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Odt~ssa, Texas 
Kimberly Allison Pel'! . ... . ......... .. ... . ... . . . .. ........ . .. .. .... Amarillo, Texas 
Consta nn I .l'l' Pipe.-. ... . . 
.A ustin, Texas 
Christy Jfrnea Thornton ... 
. ... . . . . . ... .... .... ...... ' .... . 
. .... Tyler, Texas 
l\laria Terika Rodriguez \'u .. . .. Lubbock, Texas 
Kan.-n Suzanne \\'ilson \\'heat ...... . 
B.S .. Lln i \'L'L'-ily or Tl' \;\', al ,\u-.. ti ll 
. ........... Odessa, Texas 
Alyssa Kay Young . . . . ... . .. .. .. ....... . . . . .... . .... . .. Lafayette, Louisiana 
''' /'nuli11g jitl{ill/1/<'III o( cl, ·grc,· n •,111irc111<'11ts. 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
CANDIDATES FOR TH E DEGREE OF 
1\-IA STER OF PHYSI C IAN ASSISTANT ST UDIES* 
DE CEl\tlBER 2002 
Summer Da wn Ba les ............ . ..... . .. . . . . . . .. . .... .. .. Levelland, Texas 
Tonia Renee Frye . ........ .. .. . ... . . . ........... . . . ... . .... Da lha rt, Texas 
B.S .. Te.\as Tech Uni,·ers i1 y 
Linda :\l a ri c Go tt ( ; uc rrcro .. 
f3 .S .. Uni,·e rs it y n f Te .\as al .-\ usl in 
. . .... . . ........ ;\ lidla nd, Texas 
Charles :\lie n Hare . . . ... . .... . .. . ................. . ....... M idla nd , Texas 
J onathan Rentll Ha~·warcl ... . ... . . . . . ... . .................... Lubbock, Texas 
B.A .. Un i\'e rsi 1y ur S hL·ff i1: IJ 
Nichole Elain e Lugo. . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . ............ . El Paso, Texas 
13 .J\ .. Un i,·e rs il y ofTe.\ ;1s at 1-:1 1';1so 
Kri stin Rene :\lc Cool. . . ... . 
.... .. ... . ..... .. ... . . Hobbs, New i\Icx ico 
l3 .S .. Co lkge of Snuth wcs l 
Stephen Dwight Oakley .. . .. 
. .. . .. . ...... . ... . ......... . Celes te, Texas 
Chri stopher Da vid Pomc low .................... . .... . ..... Sa n Angelo, Texa s 
B.S .. An ge lo Stale Uni ,·ers i1y 
David l\ lich ael Smith . . . 
...... .. .... . . ......... . ... Lorenzo, Texa s 
Bra dley Nea l Stevens . . ..... . 
. ..... . ... . ........ . .... . .. . . ,\nd r cws, Texas 
B.S .. Ange lo S tat e Unive rs it y 
Kelli Lynn Towns .. .... . .... .. ... . ... . . .... . ..... . ... . . . Houston, Texas 
B.S .. Texas A& M Uni ve rs ity 
'!'f'c11t!i11g f11ffil/111e 11 1 of deg ree rC'q11irt•111c111s. 
[ SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
MASTER OF ATHLETIC TRAINING 
MAY 2002 
Julie Jun e Bruce . ...................... .. ...... . ..... ... Childress, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech Un i,·crs ity Hea lt h Sc iences Ce111cr 
Natalie D. Nelson Steadman . ....... ... ........ .. . .... . .... . Littlefield, Texas 
B.S .. Texas TL·c h l lni,·cr~ily l lcallh SL'icnl'L'~ Ccnkr 
DE CEl\1 BER 2002 
Allen R. 1\lays=:= . . . ... . .. . .. . ......... . . ... . . . ... . .. . .... ... l\1 id land , Texas 
B.S .. l,u hht11.: l-. Chri:- l ian l lni,·L· r~it y 
'·"/' ,-,:ding .fi ,((i//111,·111 n( d e'grn · ,...,,11irc111,·111s. 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COJ\,I MUNI CATION DISORDERS 
i\lA Y 2002 
Surzanna T. :\ rpp 
\\"hiiharra l. Tex as 
Traci Dawn Banister 
Arnarilln. Tnas 
:'\ichole Renee Barnett 
Amari llo. Texas 
Carra Jeane Barrett 
Hnhbs. New 0kxico 
Erin Lyn Becknal 
Lubb uc k. T...:xas 
Laura \laric Brinker 
:\lidland . Texas 
Lisa Katherin e Carbajal 
Guadalaja r:i. /\kxiL·o 
\liriam C hacon 
De ll City. Texas 
Ca ra Elaine C olgin 
Dallas. Texas 
Becky Renea Cotton 
Stanton. Texas 
Stephanie Ly nn Davis 
Plano. Texas 
Shawntc La Rae Faggett 
Fo rt Wo rth. Texas 
Tamara Lorraine Fink 
Katy. Texas 
Shannon Rebecca Geach 
El Paso. Texas 
:,7 
Sarai Granados 
r\nd re,vs. Texas 
Chri stina Elaine Gue rra 
Brownfii.: ld. Texas 
i\ lonica Julie Gurule 
Bnl\rnfii.:ld. Tex:-is 
Laurie Autumn Heatherly 
Su ndo,vn. Texas 
Shanna Camille Ketron-Adkins 
Lubbock. Texas 
i\ lincly L. Logan 
Tre111. Te xas 
Laura Ly nn Lowe 
,\us tin. Tex as 
\fal'l'l' \laric ~I ills 
Pos t. Texas 
S helli Lynn Moore 
San Anto nio. Texas 
Ans ley Co ll een Nabors 
Rockwall. Tex as 
Sarah Frances Ponder 
San An tonio, Texas 
Terra Ly nn Procter 
Big Spring. Tex as 
Gemma S anch ez Sica m 
Misso uri C ity. Te xas 
Cathy l\'iaJ' Thackrey 
Lubbock, Texas 
Melissa Collier Whitaker 
Can yon. Texa:-. 
Sharla Ann Whitten 
Odessa. TL' x as 
Hrnndi Re1rne Wilde 
Big Spri ng. Texas 
38 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE 
i\,lA Y 2002 
Casandra Re 11ee :\li en 
Houston. Texas 
Sixtus A ta bong 
Doual a. Cameroon 
Rafael C. Blanco 
Seagra,·es. Tex as 
Kathleen i\larguerite Boyd 
Pari s . Te.\as 
Bryan Chri s topher Bruner 
!\lnunt Pk,1sa 11t. Texas 
Carlos Lee Flon·s 
Amari llo. Te.,as 
Cynthia Sue Hogan 
Lubbock. Texas 
La Wanda La Shone llous lon 
Albuquerque. Ne w ~kxin> 
C rys ta l Dawn Kute ''' 
lVlo na han s. Texas 
Angeline Juliet :\kCullar 
Lubbock. Texas 
:\·Iarisol Flores Martinez ''' 
Lubbock. Texas 
Wesley Scott Nickens 
Borger, Texas 
Leonor Rodri g uez 
Ca nad ian . Texas 
Sarah Jane Rohlf 
Abilene. Texas 
Derc k Alexander Sachitano 
Beaumo nt. Tex as 
Leann Silhan 
tvlort o n. Texas 
Kaylynn Cecelia Snodgrass 
8 raJ y. Te xas 
Elisabeth Eleanor S wanzy 
Fredericksbu rg. Texas 
:\nsa :\Iarin Thomas 
Dallas . Te xas 
Crcgory Seth Thompson 
Borge r. Texas 
.Jennifer Lynn Van Dam 
Ke ller. Texas 
Da w n Lee Vasquez 
Bald \\' in City. Kan sas 
Aaron Gahricl Wes t 
Big Sandy. Te xas 
~'Pc11cli11g Ji1!(i/f111 C' 11t of' deg f'<'<' re1111irC'lll l't1tx. 
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SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
SERVICES l\llANAGEMENT* 
Sandra F. Baglt•y 
Tuscaloosa . :\laha111a 
S tt!phanic Click 
Dall as. Texas 
Tomm~- D. Cnrnforcl 
Luhhod ;. "k.\a~ 
Dolan Lt'sll'r I loffman 
Luhhod; . To. a~ 
DECEM BER 2002 
'''l', ·11di11g Ji1U1ll111,·111 o( t!<'gn·,· rc,111irc111c11/S . 
. HJ 
ALLIED HEALTH AFFIRMATION 
r\s a graduate or the School or Allied Hea lth at Texas Tech Un ive rsit y Health 
Sc iences Center. I hereby affirm that I will use my knowledge and sk ills responsi-
bly. I wi II e ndea \'()I' at a II ti mes to de111onst rate my commitment to the pri nci pies 
of altruism. equalit y. fre1..'dom or choice. justice. di gn it y. truth and prucknce. I wi ll 
make professional dec isions ,,·ithin th\! fr amework of my profess ion· s Code of 
Ethics. r he re by com mit to he a life -long learner. continually impro ving my pro-
fe ssiona l knowledge and sk il ls. I accept the respo ns ibility of being an ad vocate 
for my patients and for my proress ion. 
I make these promi ses solemn ly. l'rccly and upon my honor as a g radua te of Texas 
Tec h Unive rsit y Hea lth Sc iences Cen ter. I make this affirmati on knowing that 
a lli ed health prol'cssionals can make po\\·erl'ul con tribut ions to health and we ll -
being through their passionate cu1n111it111cnt lo helping ind ivid uals and co mmunities. 
-+ I 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
l\1AY 2002 
Ming Bi . . . ..... .. ... . 
M.S .. \\'.1 han Un i,·ersi ty 
Dissertation Title: 
. ............ . ..... .. ... . Xi angfan, C HINA 
.. Biochem ical and Functional Charactcri1.a t ion of Zon,1d hes in: A Sperm Protein 
Pnte nt ially t\kd iating Spcl·ics-Spcciric Sperm-Egg Ad hes ion During Fertilization" 
Major Ad,·isor: 
Dan ie l M . Hardy. Ph .D. 
()L·partlllL'll t ()r (\· I I Billlogy and Bin1:hcm istry 
Nancy Linda Ca rty . ........ . . 
M.S .. Sh ippcnshurg Unin·r~i,y 
Di ssL· rta1i,111 Ti tk: 
... Mecha nicsburg, P c nns ylrnnia 
··The l:tfrct o r ptxR on till' l' rnduct ion or Exotox in A. Exoen1.yme U, and th e 
l>y(),·e rdin L' Chn1111op ho rL· in till' l'sL'lldom()nas aeru !.! inosa S train PA I OJ" 
Major /\d,·iso r: 
.-\hdu l ll amood. Ph.D. 
Dcpa rtnl L'n l or ~l innhilllllgy and l 111 111unology 
Leon !\ l ax Gl'nitz . ........ ... . . 
[LS .. Uni,-e rs it y o r Toas al .-\ ust in 
Dissertation Ti t le: 
.. ........ l\kxico City, l\I exico 
·· _.\denos inc and Blood Flo\\· Regulato ry Mec han isms in H ippocampal Isc hemia·· 
Major Ath·isor: 
Joh n C. Fo\\'kr. Ph.D . 
Dcpartrne nt of Physio logy 
Ch ristopher Jay Sdnrnh . ..... . 
B.S .. Texas Tech Un i,·c rstiy 
Dissertation Ti tk : 
.............. ............. Higg ins, Texas 
··c1i aracte ri1.at ion or Alle rg ic 1::llects Induced by Penicilliu m chrvsogen um 
Conida -assoc iate cl Allergen in a Murin c Mode l ·· 
Major Adv isor : 
David S traus. Ph.D. 
Depart men t of Microb iology and In1111 uno logy 
4 2 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
AUG UST 2001 
Brinda Dass . ............ . .. . .... .. ..... .. . ............. l\ Jadras, IND IA 
!\LS .. Uni,·e rsity of Poona 
Disse rtati on Titk: 
··Polyadcny lat ion in \ l a111111alian \ lak Genn Cells-The Ruic or Cs tF-6-t Pro tein ' ' 
r>.-la_jor ,\dv iso r: 
C lint on Mad)onald . Ph .D . 
DepartlllL'lll ofCL'II Bi1ilogy and Bioche111iqry 
Sivakumar R. Va ithiyalingam . ..... . 
1\1.Pha n n .. Banaras Hindu Ll ni,·crsity 
Disse rtation Titk : 
............. . Trichy, INDIA 
··PrL'paratinn and Ch:1racll'rizati1>11 of Cell ulose .-\ccta te Buty rate Pscudolatc.\ for 
111ult i-parti culate Cnn tro lkd Drug Dc li , ·L· ry·· 
\1 ajnr /\dy isor: 
:--. 1:tnsoo r ,\ . Khan. R. l' h .. Ph .D. 
De part llll' 11 t ll f Pha rill al0 L' 11 l i c;il s--· iL' ll l'L' S 
Heather (;aylc Sutton \\"als h . 
B. S .. Co lu111hia ( !ni ,·ns it y 
Disse rtati on Titk: 
.. . . .... . .... . ... LcwisYi li e, Texas 
··Ide ntifi ca ti on anti Charal°lerization o f Cystat in-Rcl ated Ep ididymal and 
Spcrm ato ge nic (C RES) E.\prc ssi1> n in .-\n tcrior Pitu it ary Go natlot rnpcs·· 
Major Ath· isor: 
Ga il A. Cornwa ll. Ph.D . 
Dcpartn1cnt n f Cc ll Biology and Biochc 111 is try 
-+ 3 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE 
l\1ASTERO.F SCIENCE 
MAY 2002 
William Lee Bos ton . . .. . . . ... . . 
l3.S .. Eas te rn Ne\\' 1\-k .x ico Uni\·ers it y 
Thes is Titl e: 
. .... . .... . Roswell , New l\'I exi co 
" C harac te ri zat ion of C lone D2 -An Orphan Prote in that Interacts with 
Pe ro .\ isome Prnli re rato r-Ac ti\·a tccl Re ce ptor Gamma" 
Maj or Ach ·isor: 
Elm u., G. lk ak. Ph .D. 
Dc part1111.·111 of (\· II Biol (1gy and Bioche mis try 
John R. Hickox ... . ... . .. . . . .. . .... . . ... . .. . . . .. ... Alhuquerquc, l\ew l\tcxi co 
I3 .S .. Te .\as Tech l In i \L' rs i ty 
No n-Thes is: Co111p r1: hcnsi\·c E.xa1lli11ati on 
DECEMBER 2001 
l\latthl·w R . Fogll' . . ... . . ... . .. ... ... . . . . .. ... . . .. . . ... . .... .. Kermit, Texas 
B .S .. J\ ngc lo Stall' l111 i n·rsi ty 
Oissl'rtation Titk : 
" Til l' Ro k o r l·:.x o to .x in ;\ in the J>atlwgencsi s of Ps l'udo monas aerugi nosa Burn 
\\'o und ln kL· tion '" 
Major Ad\·iso r: 
Abdul Ha11lood . Ph .D. 
Departme nt o f l'vl ic rn biol ngy and l1111m1n o logy 
Charles Doug lu s C rum .. .. ...... . . ... . . . . . . . ..... .. . . ... . .. . Bluff Dale , Texas 
B.S .. TL'xas A&M Un in · rs ity 
Di sse rtat ion Titk : 
"A r\kthod for Id1.:ntil'y ing Prote ins l nn1h·cd in the Heat Siwe k Pro te in 
ScnL· ti on in San·harnn1yces ccrn ·is iac .. 
Majo r Ath ·isor: W. Ld can C haffi n 
fk part me nt o r i'vl icro hiol ogy an d I 111 mun o logy 
Defeng Luo . . . .. . ... ..... . . .. . . . .... . ... .. . . . .. . ... .. ..... . . Daye, Hubei, CHIJ\A 
I3 .l\1.S. To ng.ii r-.-k di cal Uni n ~rs it y 
Di sse rtat io n Ti tk: 
" Prnto n AT Pasc a rL' ln\·oh·cd in r\1c1ast as is in Hu rlla n Breast Cancer Cel l'" 
Major Ad\·iso r: 
R;1u l i'vlar t i11L'/.-Za~uil a11 . Ph .D. 
D1.:partmc 11t or Ph ys io logy 
-1 -1 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES 
CANDI DATES FOR THE DEG REE 
i\IAST ER OF SC IE NCE 
A UG UST 2001 
G ina R ae Kruse . ............... ... .. . ....................... L ubbock , Texas 
B.S .. lo\\'a State l n i\·c rs it y 
Dissertat io n Titk: 
--u i ili zat ion o r Phy\iL·ian Scn·iccs .·\nwng West Texas Eltkrs in the Context of 
Rural Rcsidc111:c: .-\ \ lult ilc\·c l .-\nah·s is·· 
l\·l ajor ,\lh ·isnr: Ja 111cs L: . Rllhrc r. Ph .D. 
Dcpar1111e •·t or I k;ilth SL·n·icL'S Rc\carc h a nd i\ lanagc mcn t 
Amanda Renee Purdom . .. ... . 
FL\ .. Texas TL·ch L'niwrsity 
Di\scna1io11 Title: 
..... . .......... . ........ .. . . 
.. Ro ckwall , Texas 
··[lllL' rruption nr the O li \·occrchc llar TraL· t to the Fa\tigial Nucleus ,\lters Carclio-
rcspir;1 lnry RclkxL·<· 
:\ lajor ,\d\·isur : 
l.orL'll/. 0 . l.tllhL' l"L'I". \1.D .. Ph.D. 
Dcpart111c11t or Phy\iol11gy 
Xiaofl'i \\'en. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... .............. S he nyang, C HI NA 
\-1.S .. China \ kdiL·a l L:ni\L' l"\ ily 
[)i\'.;L·rt :1tin11 Ti1k: 
--~Jok rnlar DL'lcr111ina111s of d-tubon1reri11e Binding at Recombinant 5-HT. ... , Receptors·· 
;vJajor Ad\·isor: 
Tina K. ~laclw . Ph.D . 
Dcpar1111c111 pf Phan11acology 
-+ 5 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE 
DOCTOR OF l\1EDICINE 
l\1AY 2002 
Wesley Glenn Acker . ..... ... ... . ........ .. .. . . . . .. ... ..... . . Joshua, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech Cni\'crsi ty 
Graduate Program: Famil~· J>ractict' 
l\'h:Len11a11 Cn. Famil y PraL·tice. Waco. TX 
Lisa Bassilli Akins . . ..... ... ........... . .. .. . .... . ... . ..... .. . Hous ton, Texas 
B.S .. TL·xas J\&~ J l lni ,·L·rsit, 
Graduate Program : Surgery-J>rt limin a ,·y 
Uni,·ersity or Tc.\a:s i\lcdi L·al Sc lwol. I louston. T.X 
A nl·s th esio logy 
Un i\'t' rs ity ol' TL'xa :s \ lt·dit·;il St·hool. I lo11 sto11. TX 
Julia Piyawan Anuras . ........ . . .. ....... .... ...... ... .. .... . Luhhock, Texas 
B.S .. l? ni ,·t· rs it\' of 'k x;1:s ;11 1\ti-;ti11 
Ci raduatL' Prng ra lll : In ll·rnal \ lt·cl il'i ne 
Te xas Tt-ch Schntil or i\ kdi t' ill L'. l.uh huck. TX 
Sara Kath c rinl' Bade r· . ......... .... .. . . . ... .... .. .. . . ... ....... Dallas, Texas 
13 .A .. Bay lor Uniwr:s it y 
Graduate Program: Family Pract ict' 
St. Paul JVkd it·a l Center. Dal las. TX 
Matt YaYuz Bayazitoglu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. ..... . . . Hous ton , Texas 
B. A .. Ri ce Univer~i ty 
Graduate Program : i\Jedil'ine-Preliminary 
Bosto n Uni,·er:-it y Medical Centt!r. Boston. rvlA 
Phys ical \lcdidnc and R e habilitation 
Baylor Coll ege of l\'kd ic ine. Housto n. TX 
Cathlee n Marie Braddy . ........ . .. . .. . 
B.A .. Uni,·e rsi ty of Texas at Austin 
G raduate Program : In terna l i\Iedicine 
.... . .............. Alvin, Texas 
Mayo Graduate School of !\kd icine. Scott sda le, AZ 
James Louis Brezina Jr ...... . . .. . . ... ............ . . . . ..... .. l\:lidland , Texas 
B.A .. Uni ve rsity of Tex as at Austi n 
Gradua te Program : Orthopaedic Surgery 
Loui s iana Stal e Unin:rsity Health Sc iences Cent e r. Sh reveport. LA 
46 
Laura Renee Buckley . . .. .. ... . ........................... Carrollton, Texas 
\1 .8.A .. Texas Tech Un i,·ers it y 
B.S .. Uni,·e rs it y o f No r1h Texas 
Graduate Progra m: Res idency Dd'crn·d 
Emily C laire Bullock .... .. .. . _ .... _ ... . 
f3 .S .. Tcxas Chr iqian Uni ,·crsity 
. .. ... . ...... The Woodlands, Texas 
Grad uate Program: Ohs tctrics-(;ynecology 
Bay lor l.lniYcrs it y \kdical Ce 111 er. Dallas. TX 
Ray Scott Butler . . ............... . _ ... .. ... . 
8. 8. A .. L'n iw rsit y ofTe .\as at Au st in 
. .... . .... Fort Worth, Texas 
Grad ua te Program: Interna l \Ieclicine-Prcliminary 
UniYcrsity ofTen nesse Sc lwol of \'kdicine. Memphi s. T N 
Radiology-Diagnostic 
l3a ptiq .\krnurial I lospital. .\k111ph is . T N 
Wendy Tammy Chuang ........ . ......... . 
B.A .. Rice Un i, c rs it y 
Gradual~ Progra m: \kdicine-Prcliminary 
Baylt1 r Cnlkgc o f .\kdicine . I !oustPn . TX 
Radiology-Diagnostic 
. ... . ........ . Fort Worth , Texas 
Uni,·crs it y of Texas South \\·cs lern i'Vkdica l Sc hool. Da llas. TX 
Russell Jay Clark . ... . ............... . .. . . . . .. . . .... . .... . . . Seguin, Texas 
1''1.S .. Uni ,·crsi ty 111' Tn:1s .\kd ica l 13ranL·h at Gah·cs1io11 
13.S .. ,\ ngL· lo Stal e l.;niYl' rsily 
Grad ua te Prog ra111: Orthopaedic Surgery 
Texas ,\ &M l '. ni,·c rs it y C()lk_!!C o f \kd ic ine. TL·mpk. TX 
Christopher Paul Clinkscales . . .... . 
B.S .. Tex as A&\! Un i,·ersity 
Graduat e Prog ra 111: Transitional 
Hurle y l\kdica l Cen te r. Flint. Ml 
Anesthes iology 
Univers ity of i\·l ic higan Ho:-.p itals. A nn Arbor, l\.11 
.. ... Pea rl a nd, Texas 
Rebecca Ann Collin ... . ...... . ............................. . Greenville, Texas 
B .A .. Baylo r Uni \'e rs ity 
Graduate Progra m: Family Practice 
Un iw rsi ty of Misso uri. Columbia. MO 
Travis Wolfe Crudup .................... . ................... Arlington, Texas 
B.S .. Ce nce nary College or Lo uisiana 
Grad uate Prog ram : General Surgery 
Baylor Un ive rsity Med ica l Ce nte r. Dallas, TX 
Jennifer A. Curry ..................................... .. ... . ... Austin, Texas 
B.S .. Texas A&M Uni ve rs it y 
Graduate Prog ram: Family Practice 
Nava l Hos pita l. Pensaco la , FL 
47 
Jacqueline Leticia Davis ... . .. ... .. .. ... ... . .. .. ... . .......... Brenham, Texas 
B.S .. Texas A&M Uni \'t>rs it y 
Graduate Program: Obstetrics-Gynecology 
John Pett'r Sm ith Hospital. Fort \\'orth. T X 
Benjamin Andn•w Deaton ... . .... . ........ .. . .. .... . ..... Westlake, Louisiana 
B. S .. Uni n~ rsi ty or Houst11 n 
Graduate Program: Anesthesiology 
Baylo r Co lkgc or i\ kdi ci nc . ll ouston. T X 
Carrie l\lichelc Decker .. .. .. .. ..................... . .. . ....... Plano, Texas 
M.B.A .. Texas Tech l lni,·c rsity 
B.S .. Tex as A&i\'I lJ n i,·crsi t\' 
Graduate P rogram: Anesthesi ology 
Louisiana Stall.' L;11i,t• rsi1y l·k a lth Science:-. Cent er. Shrc,·cport . Loui s iana 
Jodie Elainl' Peden De_jecacion .... . . .. .. .. ...... . .. ... Wichita Falls, Texas 
B.S .. Uni,·L· rs ity or Ok la h,1111a 
Graduate Prog ram : F.imily Prarticc 
Texas Tedi Sclwlll ll f \kdicinc. l.uh bock. TX 
i\lichclc Yvonne.: l)l'lpil·r . . ... .... ..... . .... . San .Jost.·. California 
B.S .. Uni n~ rs it ,· pf Calif11 rnia at lr,·inL' 
Craduatc Prog ra111 : Emergt'IH'Y \kdidnc 
C hr is ti :111;1 CarL'. :\t'\\·ar l-. . DI-: 
Sharon Diane Dixon . ..... ... .... . 
13.S .. TL·xas Tec h l ini ,·t·r,i l _\ lkal1h Sciellt't',- CL'll tl'r 
Craduatc J>rngram : ()hs tl'lrirs-(;ynl't."olog~· 
Grccn,·il k Ho,-p it a l S: ,- tern . (; rc.c 11,·ilk . SC 
.... . ...... Dc1ner, Colorado 
DaYid Sanjct.·v Edm1rcls .......... . ......... . .............. . .. .. El Paso, Texas 
B.S .. UniH· rs ity of TL' ."'" at El Pa~o 
Graduate Program: i\kcli<:itH'-Pt·diatri<:s 
11ay lor C'ol lq_!L' or :\ led ic inc. Hou ~ton. TX 
Lindsay Erin Elton .... .. ....... . 
B.A .. Uni,·c rs it y or Kan-..as 
Graduate Prog ram: Pediatrics 
................... Austin, Texas 
Austin Pcdi atri L· Educa tion Program. Aus ti n. TX 
Seth Alfred Fagcrlie . .......... ... .......................... . Phoenix, Arizona 
B.S .. No rthe rn Arizona L:ni \'e rs it y 
Graduate Program : Emergency i\Icdidnc 
St. Lukes Huspital. Bc th khc rn. PA 
lrfan M. Fnrukhi. ....... . .. . .. .. . . 
B ./\ .. Ll ni \'ersi ty or Tex a\ at Au~ti n 
Graduate Prog ram: Transitional 
.... .. ... .... .. ... . . .. . Dallas, Texas 
Texas Tech School of Med ic ine. El Paso. TX 
1\Iichae l Ronald Fisher . ... . .... . .............. . .......... Billings , l\font a na 
S .S .. Monta na S ta le Uni,·c rsi tv 
Grad uate Prngram: Pediatrics 
B ay lur Col kgL' or ;\ h ·d iL· i llL'. 11 llll\ ( 0 11. T :'\ 
Ram yar ( ; ili a ni .... .. ....... . . ... .. . .......... .. . .. .... . . A rlington, Texas 
13 .S .. Tc \:t\ ,\&\ ! l.l ni,·L·rsi t ,· 
Graduak Pn 1gra111 : (; cneral Surge ry 
Bay lnr Col kg.e o r \kd icinL' 
Bria n Joseph Goe ri g . . ........... . .............. . ...... . .. El Campo, Texas 
:Vf. 8 .:\ . Tc\ as Tec h Uni ,·e rs it, 
8. 8. r\ .. Te\as :\&\I lin i,·e r\ilv 
Gradu:lle Pr1lgram: Fa mil~- Pra ct ice 
John Pe te r Smith l·lo\ pit a l. Fo rt \\'o rt h . T:\ 
~lid1cll e C ahray Gooch . . . . . ....... .... . . . .. ...... ... . .. ..... Austin, Texas 
B.S .. Te\a\ .-\ & \ I Un i,L·rs it , 
Grad uate Prng ra JJ1 : Ohstc trics-G yncco logy 
Texa\ Tech Schon ! o r \ kdici nc . .-\111 a ril lo. TX 
Am y Eliza beth Crl' c r .. . ............. . ...... . . . . . .......... Fo rt Worth, Texas 
B.13 . .-\ .. l ." nin· r\ ily or Te.\ as al ,\rlingtn n 
Grad u.i tc Prng ra111: Rl's id e ncy Dl'f"e rrecl 
Shie la Haff'ar . ....... . 
i\ l. 1'. l-1 .. B11\to11 l.ini,·c rs ity 
...... . .... . . . ...... . .... . .. Da llas, Texas 
IL -\ .. Joh n~ ll o pk ins L! ni,'L' r \ ity 
Grad uate Prog r;1111: Int ern .ti \kd ic in c 
Uni,·crs it y o rTc\as Snu th \VL'\tc rn i\ kdical SL·lrno l. Dall as . TX 
Ho lly Lynn Ha nson . .. . ........... . ..... . ...... In te rnatio nal Fall s, '.\·linnesota 
B. S .. Te xa~ Tech Uni ,ersity Hea lth Sc ie nces Ce nte r 
G radu a te Pnlg ram: Pedia tr ics 
Texas TeL·h Schoo l of ;\ k di c inc. Lubb oc k. T X 
Bria n J a m es Hasrlo l'I' . .. .. .. .... . .. . . . ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .... . . Farwell, Texas 
Ph .D .. Texas Tec h Un ivers it y 
M .S .. Texas Tech Uni n: rs it y 
B.S .. Te xas Tec h Un ive rs ity 
Grad ua te Progra m: Surge r y-Pre limina ry 
Maricopa Medica l Cent e r. Phoen ix. AZ 
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Matthew Edward H ennig . .. . ...... . . . ... . ... . .... ......... . ... Tyler, Texas 
B.S .. Texas A& l'vl Un in: rsity 
Graduate Program : Ge neral Surgery 
Indiana Uni\'c rs ity School or Medicine. Indi an apo li s. IN 
Bruce Frederick Hermann . . .. .. ...... . 
. .... Lewis vill e, Texas 
13 .S .. Bay lor Un i\'crs it y 
Graduate Prog ram: (;encral Surgery 
Un i,·crsity of l.ouis\'ilk Schoo l of i'vkdi ci ne. Lo uisv ill e. KY 
Cynthia Deal Hermann . ..... .. . . .... .. ....... ... .. ... .. . Corpus C hris ti, Texas 
B.S .. Uni\'ers ity of Texas at San An tonio 
Grad uate Program: Obstetrics-Gynecology 
Uni,·crsi ty or Louis,· ill e School or i\1cdici ne. Lou is,· il k. KY 
l\ lartin Eugene Hilton . .................. . ............ .. . . . Greenville, Texas 
B.S .. lini,·t'rs it,· (lfTt·., as at /\ ustin 
(,raduall? Prng rarn: Orlhopaedil' Surgl' ry 
Uni\'Crsity of Tt'.\ ;is i\lcd ical Branch. Gah·t·s tun . TX 
Richard Cullen Hopkins . ............... .. .... . ... . ........ . Amarillo, Texas 
13.S .. \\\ ·:-t T L:,\:1,-.-\,\\ I l ' 11i\L'l':-il: 
Graduate Prog ram : Ohstl'lrics-Gyncrnlogy 
Texas Tech Sl°IHHil o f i\'kd iL·inc. Amarillo. TX 
Rchccrn Linn Hou gh . ............. . .... . . . .. ......... . .. .... Plano , Texas 
ILA .. S"·arthmorL' C'lilkgL' 
Graduat e Pr(lgram: Pl·cliatril's 
Tc .\as TcL·lt SdlliPI of !'\kdiL·inL'. 1\ma ril lu. TX 
Jennifer Ann Ingk ...... . ..... .. .............. ..... ... .. .. . .. Coppell , Texas 
B.S .. Tc.\ :t s r\&1\'I Ln i,c rs ity 
Graduate Prog ra m: 1 nternal l\ ledicine 
Uni\'Crs it y or Texas Hea lt h Scic tK L'S Center. San Anto n io. T X 
Kory Jones . ........ . .. . ..... . . ... . . .......... . .. .. .. .. . . El Paso, Texas 
f3.A .. Uni\'t' rs it y o f Tcx a<. at Au:-. tin 
G radu a te Prog ram : General Surgery 
!'vlc th ocl ist Hos pital. Dallas. TX 
Vikas Subhash Kancherla . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ......... . .... Houston , Texas 
B.S .. Housto n Bapt is t Uni\'C rs ity 
Grad uat e Pro!! ram : Pediatrics 
Uni\'ersi(y o f Texas Hea lth Sciences Cent er. San Anton io. TX 
Roy Brooks Kendric:k . . .. .......................... . .... .... Rankin , Texas 
B.B.A .. S outhwest Tex as S tat e Uni\'e rsi ty 
Graduate Progra111: Family Practice 
Texas Tech School or Medi c ine. Lubhock. TX 
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Locke Peter Keney . . .... ... ........ . ... . .................... Houston, Texas 
B.S .. To:as A&i\1 Un i\'e rs it y 
B.A .. Texas A&fvl L'. ni,·ersi tv 
C rad uate Prn!!rarn: \Iedidne-Pn•liminarv ~ . 
Baylo r College of i\kdiL·ine. Hou ston. TX 
Hyung \\'ook Kim ......... . ..... .. .... . .. .. ....... . ... Rockville, :\faryland 
8.r\ .. 13nston Uni , ·er'.-, it v 
Graduate Pn)gra rn : Internal \ledicine 
Nati o n;!I Na\'al .\kdiL·al Cente r. Be th esda. MD 
Paul T. Ku . ... . ...... . . . .... . .. .. .. . .... . ... . ...... Flower \found, Texas 
B.S .. Duke Uni ,·e rsi ty 
Gradua te Prog ram: Emergency i\ledicine 
Unin:- rsi ty of .-\rkansas. Little Roc k. r\ R 
Danit•! Yuan Levesque . .... . ....... . ... . .. . ..... . . ........... .-\ustin, Texas 
8 . .-\ .. Uni,·e rsi ty of Tex as a t ;\uqin 
Graduate Program : Internal \leclidne 
Texas,\ &:'\! College of :'\·kdici ne. Temple. TX 
John .-\nil Linrnln . ..... . ..... . 
Ph .D .. Texas Tech l "ni \L' r-, it v 
:-.1.s .. Texas Tech l' ni, ·crs it y 
13 .S .. Texas ,\ &~I l.:ni \'crs it v 
. ........... Lubbock, Texas 
Graduat e Prngr:1 111: .\h-dicine -l'rdiminary 
Texas Tec h SL· lwol or !\-ledic ine. l.u hhock . TX 
Lynn Elizabeth Lytton . ................ . ... . . ...... . . . . . . ... . .-\us tin , Texas 
,\ I. ,\ .. Ohi11 ~ tale l :ni,..: r~it y 
13 .A .. Ri ce Un i,·ers ity 
Grad uate Program: Internal \l c clcinc 
Texas Tec h Sclwol of i\lcd ici ne. E l Paso. TX 
John Blaine l\larshall. . ... ... . . ..... . ....... . ... ... ..... . Richardson , Texas 
13 .A. , Baylor Uni,·crs it y 
Graduate Prngra111 : Emergency ~lcclicine 
Johns Hopkins Un in ?rs ity School or 1\:kdi ci ne . Baltimore. :vlD 
Barbara Lynne McGowan . ..... . ........ . . 
B.A .. Uni vers ity of Tex as a l Aust in 
Grad uate Prog ram: \Iedicine-Pre liminary 
Univers ity of Arka nsas. Littl e Rock. AR 
Ophthalmology 
Unive rs ity o f Arkansas. Little Roc k. A R 
. Austin, Texas 
Gautam Ram Moorjani. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. .. ..... . Houston , Texas 
B.A ., Un iversi ty of Texas at A ustin 
Graduate PnH! ram: Internal Medicine 
Universi ty o f New Mex ico School of Med ic ine, Alb uqu erq ue, NM 
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Amy Katherine Mos . . . ..... .. ................ .... ........ . . Dallas, Texas 
B.A .. Univers ity or T!..!xas at Austin 
Graduate Program: Ohstctrics-Gynccology 
University or Texas South,,·cstcrn Medical School. Da llas. TX 
Martin Joseph l\lunroc . . ... . .. ........ . .. ............ .. .... . Austin, Texas 
M.S .. Uni,·crsity of Fl o r ida 
13.S .. UniH·rsity of Oklalinma 
Grad ua te Program: Emergency l\ ll'clidne 
Texas Tech School or ivkd ici nc. El Paso. TX 
Garrett Sten.•n Nelson . . ...... ... ............ ... . .. .. Los Angeles , California 
D.D .S .. Unive rs ity or Californ ia at Los Ange ks 
B.A .. Un iH·rsity or California at Santa Barbara 
Gradua tl' Program : Suq.~ery-Prt'liminary 
Baylor Uni,·l·rsit: ~kdica l Ccnll'r. Dallas. TX 
Orn! l\ l a:x ill ofarial Surgny 
Baylor Un i,·nsity l'vkdil·,il Ce nt n. Da ll a:--. T X 
l)aYid Duy Nguyen . ... ... ...... ................ . ... . ...... Houston Texas 
ILA .. U niYcrs ity ol"Tl'X as at Au:-.tin 
(ira du:1ll' Pr. ig r:1111 : F111ergc11ry \ll'clirirll' 
Uni,·crsi ty of ·kxas 1\kdica l SL·lwlil. I louston. TX 
Joseph \'inh Nguyen . ........... . . . . .. . ... ... .. ....... . . Houston , Texas 
13.S .. Bay lor Uni Ycr:-.it: 
(ir:td uatl' Progra111: Trans itional 
Texas Tcl·h School or ~kdicinL'. LI Pa.,o. TX 
Rad iol og~·-Diagnost it-
Uni ,·c rsi ty or ~l i:-.:--u uri. Kan :-.a, City. ~-IO 
Dehm Ann Nordmeyei- . ........ . . ....... . .. . .......... . Corpus Chri s ti , Texas 
B.A .. Texas Tech Ll niYersity 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uni,·ers ity 
Graduate Program: Surgcry-Pn•liminary 
Bay llH. Col kge or Medicine. Hou ston. TX 
Robert i\litchcll Norman . .......... . 
B.A .. UniYe rsity of Texas a t Dal las 
B.S .. Unin~rs ity of Texas at Da llas 
Grad uate Program: Residency Deferred 
.... . ........ ... Plano, Texas 
Gilbert Normand Ondusko . ... . . .. ... . . ......... . North Bay, Ontario, CANADA 
B.S.N .. Texas Tech Uni\"l:rsity Hea lth Sciences Center 
Graduate Prog ram : Emergency i\lcdi ci nc 
Albany Medica l Center Hospital. Albany. NY 
Michelle l\lonia Ong . . .. ... ...... ..... - - -
B.A .. Texas A&M UniYersity 
Grad uate Program: Emergency l\l cdicinc 
St. Lukes. Bethlehem. PA 
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. .. .. ..... .... Dallas, Texas 
Max Lee O'Reilly ... . .......... ... . .. . ... ....... .. ............ Devine, Texas 
B.F.A .. Baylor Un i\'e rsi ty 
Graduate Progra m: Inte rn a l :\ledicine 
Ne\\' York Hospi tal t\kd i1.:a l Ce nter. Queens. NY 
,\lclody Kaye Orr . .. .. .................................... . Lubbock, Texas 
.\I.S .. We-.t ·fr\a-. .-\& .\I l lni ,-L· r:-.ity 
B .S .N .. \Veq Tc\as A&.\ I Uni ,er, it y 
13 .S .. West Te\ as r\&;\1 L1ni,·ers itv 
Grad uate Program : Int e rnal \ledicine 
Eisen ho,,·e r .-\ rm y \kdical Center. Fort Gordon. GA 
Jason \lichacl Paltjon . ................ . ... .. .. ....... .. . .. . Gar land , Texas 
S.S.. Abilene Chri'-li an Lini,ersity 
Graduat e Progra m: Family Practice 
Uni,·cr-.i ty or Te\as ll ealth Center. Tyler. TX 
John Nicholas Papadopoulos . ..... .... .... .. .... ..... ........ Hous ton, Texas 
B. IL -\ .. L:n i,·c r-.i ty of Te.\a-. a t . .\u-.t in 
Graduate Prog ram : Crology 
Uni,ersity of Wi-.con-.in Hospi tal. .\ladi s11 11 . W I 
.-\nant \anuhhai Pa tel. . .......... . ... .. . .. .. ............ . .. . Dimmitt , Texas 
11 .S .. Te\as TL'L' h l :ni ,cr:-. it y 
Gradua te Program : Psychia tr y 
Tc\as TL·l'l1 School pf' .\ led ic ine . l.ubh Pck. TX 
Viralkumar Vinaydiandra Pakl. .... . . . .... . . . .. . 
B.S . Uni,e rsi ty o f'Te\as S1Hllh \\·estc rn i\ k dical Ccnt .:r 
(; radua tc Pru;; ram : lntl·rnal \h-dici11c 
Bay lor Lni,·crsi ty \kd ica l Ce nter. Da ll as. T X 
Sammy Pedram . ....... . ..... . ... . .. . 
8 .S. Uni,·ers ity of Te xas at Dallas 
Graduate Program: Int e rnal \l cd icinc 
1Vlcdica l Co lkge o f Virg inia. Ri chmond. Vi\ 
. ...... .. ... . Allen, Texas 
. Dallas, Texas 
Anthony Robert Perry . .. ........... .. ......... .. .. ..... Wickenburg, F lorida 
B.S .. Arizona S ta te Uni,·c rs ity 
Grad uate Prog ram: Internal 1\ledi c in c 
Texas Tech School of Medicine. Lubbock. TX 
Han Ngoc Pham .................... . .. . ..... . ....... Sulphur Springs, Texas 
B.A .. Austin College 
Grad uate Program: Internal l\ledicine 
Baylo r Un ive rsity Medica l Center, Dallas . TX 
Rebecca Copeland Pruitt . ... .......... .... . .... ........... . Sarasota, F lorida 
B.S., Emory Unive rsity 
Gradu ate Pro !! ram : Pediatrics 
Uni ve rsi;y of South Florida College o f Medic ine. Ta mpa. FL 
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Nahil Saleem Qadri. ............... . ....... .. .... . ... .. ..... . Spring, Texas 
B.A .. Southern Methodist Universit,· 
Graduate Prog ram : Transitional 
C hris tu s St. Joseph Hosp ital. Ho uston. TX 
Radiology-Di agnostic 
Uni ,·crsity or Texas Medical Sl·hno l. Houston. TX 
RaYi Suryanarayanan Radhakrishnan . . .. . 
B.S .. Uni \"ers it y o r Pen nsyh·an ia 
Graduate Program: General Surgery 
Uniwrsity of Texas Medical S-:-hoo l. Houston. TX 
Houston1 Texas 
LoriJcan Kinsey Reed . . ........ . ... . . ............ .... Ashaway, Rhode Island 
B./\ .. Uni,·crs it y of 1orth Texas 
Graduate Prog ram: l\ledidnc-Prcliminary 
Presby terian Ho :-- pital. Dalla:--. TX 
A nest hl'S i ol ogy 
Uni , ·l' rs it y of Tl·xas Sl1utlrn·l':- tc rn i\'kdi cal Schoo l. Dall as. TX 
Justin Kurt Roberts . .............. . . ....................... Abilene, Texas 
H.A .. Texas Tech llni,·l'r:--it,· 
Ciraduatc Prn~ram : (;cncral Surgery 
Uni \"l:rsity n r O klahoma Colk~l· uf i\kdicinc. Tul sa. OK 
i\ lattl1c\\· Scott Rohinson . .. . ..... ....... ... ...... .. . ..... Scottsdale, Arizona 
B .1\ .. Baylor Uni,cr:--ity 
(irad ual l' Pro~ ram : Gtncral Surgery 
Te xas Tech Sc lwol of rvkdi l·inL·. l.u hhoc k. TX 
i\Iatthcw Thomas Romhcrg ..... .. .. ........ .. ... . ......... .. .. Au s tin , Texas 
B.S .. Tuft s Uni \"c rsity 
Gradu a te Prog ram: Ohstctrics-Gynccology 
Baylor Uni\"ers ity !\kdical Cente r. Dal las. TX 
DaYid i\Ii chacl Rosenstein . ...... . . .. ........... . 
Ph .D .. University of Texas Medica l Branch at Ga l\'eston 
B.A .. Un iHTsi ty Texas at Austin 
Grad uate Program : i\lcdicinc-Pediatrics 
Chri s tiana Care. Nc\\'a rk. DE 
... . Corpus Chris ti , Texas 
Caleb Randall Sawyer. ..... . .......... . .... . . . ............ Granbury, Texas 
M.B.A .. Tex as Tech Uni,·crs ity 
B.S .. Abi lene Chri s tian Uni,·ers ity 
Graduate Prog ram: Medicine-Preliminary 
Texas Tech Sc hoo l of !Vlcdi cine. Lu bhock. TX 
Ophthalmolog y 
Texas Tech Sc hool of Medicine. Lubbock . TX 
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Susan l\'lichelle Scharf ................. . 
B.A .. Washington Unive rsit y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Plano, Texas 
Graduate Program : ,\kdidnc-Primary 
:\e,,· York lJn i, ns ity Schoo l of !\frd icine. 01e,,· Yo rk . NY 
Paul 1\Jark Scihie lski. ....................................... Austin , Texas 
13.A .. L' ni vers it y ufTl..'\a, al ,\u s1i11 
Graduate Pn1gra111: Pediatrics 
.\!cdical l.J ni,·e rsity nf South Carnli na. Charlc:-- ton . SC 
John Field Scove ll III. ..... .... ......... . . . . . ........ . .... . . . Dallas, Texas 
8.8.A ... Te.\ as Tech Uni, c r :-- it y 
Graduate Progra m: Orthopaedic S urge ry 
L"ni,·c rs it y of Texas Sou th \\'este rn ;\:kd il..'a l School. Dal las. TX 
Scan Clark Sebesta . . ................ . .... . . . ... . ... . .... .. .. Austin, Texas 
B.S .. St. EthL1rJ· s Uni ,·crs ity 
B.,\ .. St. EJwarJ ·s Un i,·e rsi ty 
Grad uate Prog ram: Family Practice 
Te\as Tech School o f .\kdic inc. El Paso. T X 
Jacky Dwayn e Shan non . ......... . .......... . ....... . ........ Idalou , Texas 
B.S .. Texas TL'Ch Uni,·cr~ it y 
Gradua te Prog ram: .-\ncsthcsiology 
Texas Tedi Sclrnol of :\kdicine. Lubbock. T.\ 
.-\mber ~kCrath Shiflett. ..... . ................ . .. . ....... San Angelo, Texas 
B.S .. .-\ngl..' lo S lat e L'ni ,ers it y 
Graduate Pn>_t!rarn : Surgery-Preliminary 
Uni,·e rsi ty o f .'vli ss iss ippi !\-1edica l Center. Jackson. MS 
James Mason Shiflett. .. ............. . .... . 
B.A .. Texas A& M Uni,·ersity 
..... Arlin gton, Texas 
GraJuat t! Program : Neuros urgery Research 
Unive rs it y of .Mi ssiss ippi l'vkJica l Cent e r. Jackso n. MS 
Asra Shabana Siddiqi. ........ .... .. . ....... . ..... .. ...... . Houston , Texas 
B.A .. university of Texas al Austin 
Graduate Program: l\-l edicine -Preliminary 
Greate r Baltimore Medica l Center, Ba ltimo re, MD 
Opthalmology 
St. Loui s Uni ve rs ity, St. Loui s, MO 
Jorge Antonio Sifuentes Jr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. ....... Amarillo , Texas 
B.S .. West Texas A&M Universi ty 
Graduate Pro g: ram : Family Practice 
Texas Te~h School of Medi c ine , Ama rill o. TX 
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Jeffrey James Simmons . ... . ........ . .......... .. ..... . Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
D.i\ l.D .. Univers ity of Pit tsbu rgh School of Denta l Medicine 
B.S.. Universi ty of P ittsb urgh 
Gradu ate P rogram: Surgery-Prelimina ry 
Baylor Uni versit y Medical Cen ter, Da ll as. TX 
Oral !\laxillofacia l Surgery 
Baylor Uni,·crsi ty Medica l C'l'ntcr. Dallas, TX 
Sarah \'an:\rsclale Simmons . ....... . ....... . ............. . .. . Houston, Texas 
B.S.. Tex as A& M Uni\'e rs ity 
Gradua te Pro gra m: Family Prac tin 
Conroe Fami ly Prac ti ce Prog ram . C011roc. TX 
Da vincler Sin gh . . .. .. . ... .. ........ .. . . .... . . . . ...... Tandi , Punjab INDIA 
i\1. B.A .. Tc\ as Terh Un i Yc rsi l, 
B.S .. Ll ni\'c rsi ty o r Tt·xas al Da l las 
Grad uall' Prugram: lnfl'rna l !\kclicin e 
Texa\ Tl·ch School o r t-.kdiL·inL·. Lu bbock. TX 
Jonathan David S kelton ......... . . . ..... . ... . ........... C hina Spring, Texas 
B.S .. Texas TL'ch ll ni Ycrs ity 
li r:1dua1L· l'r1>g1 a 11 1: J·:mergc nc y i\l edi t· i11 l' 
Tnas A&i\'I College or f\kd k inl'. Tl·mpk. TX 
Derck Ian Skinne r ............... .. .... ... ........ . ........ . Leve lland , Texas 
ILS .. Tt' X:t\ Tl' r h llni\'L' r:-- i1,· 
Gradu all' Progra m: (;l'tH.•r;II Surgl•t·y 
Texas Tt·ch SL'lwnl ur t-.kdici nc . I .ubh111: k. TX 
Jozef Lizardo Smit. . ............ .. .... . ........ . ........... . Aus tin , Texas 
i\ l. S .. Centra l t-. l ichi gan Un i,·crs ity 
B.S .. U.S. Ai r Force Acatk rny 
Graduate Prog ram: Gene ral S urgery 
L1t·kland Ai r fo rcl' Ba~e. TX 
Donornn David son S mith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . .. . . ... ..... .. Au stin, Texas 
j\:l.A .. Go r<lon -Co n\\' c ll Seminary 
IL:.. .. Uni,·ers ity o f Tex as al Aus tin 
Gradual\.' Prog ra m: Fa mily PnH:tice 
Yo rk Hosp ita l Prog ram. York. PA 
Ollie i\ l acon S mith,Yic k III. ... .. .... . . _ .................. Duck Key, F loria 
B.S .. Auburn U ni vers ity 
Graduate Pro!! ram : Anes thesiology 
Uni vcrsi~y or Kans as Co llege of Med ic ine. 'v\' ich ita. KS 
.J oe l Do w Sta rn es II I. .. . .. .. ... . . . .. .. .... . . .... . .. ........ Midland , Texas 
Ph.D .. Texas Tech Uni H· rsily HL'a llh Sciences Cen1er 
B.S .. Tex as Tech Un,·iers ity 
Grad ua te Pro~ram: Internal !\'ledicine 
Texas Tc~ h School or Medi c in t:. Lub boc k. TX 
Spencer Henry Su ............. . ... . .... .. ................. .. Houston, Texas 
13.A .. UniYe rs it y of Texas al Au:-.l in 
Gradua te Prog rarn: Internal \kdi<.'ine 
Baylor Cll lkgc of \kdicinc. ll o uston. TX 
Toby \lichael Sullirnn . ... ..... . .. .. . ...... . .......... . .. . . Tualatin , Oregon 
8 .S .. Oregon Sta te Uni,·1..'rs it y 
Grauua te Prog ra m: Enu.•rgc1H:~· \Icdidne 
Sl:NY Health Scienct:s Center. Syracuse. NY 
Pheng :\I. Tang .... . ...... ... .. ... . ........ . ............... Garland, Texas 
8 . ..\ .. Corne ll UniYt:rs itY 
Gradua te Progra 111 : Trans itional 
:\kthoJi_q Hnspit a l. Da lL1 s. T X 
:\nest h cs i ol ogy 
L;ni ,·cr:-.i ty of Tcxa:-. Sout h\\"es tnn .\kdica l School. Dallas. TX 
Duy Quang Tran . .. . .. .......... ... ..... ............... . Duncanville, Texas 
8 . .-\ .. L'n in~rsity nf Texas at Austin 
Graduatt: Prog ra111: Family Practice 
Orcgt,n Health Sc ie111..·cs Cenkr. Portland. OR 
Chad Edward Treece . ..... . ........ . .... . . . . . .. . . . ..... .... \lidland , Texas 
B.A .. Baylor Uni ,·t: r:-. it y 
Ciradua tt' Prog ra111: ( ; cneral Surgcr~· 
Baylor l.: nih·rs it y .\kdic;tl Cc111cr. Da ll a:-.. TX 
Chay Bun Un!! .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ... ........... . ............... Hous ton , Texas 
B .S .. Baylor Uni,·crsity 
Grad ua te Prog ra rn : Family Pra ctice 
Uni,·t:rs ity of Texas i'vlcdical Schoo l. Houston. TX 
\Iercedes A. Volk . ... ...... . ....... . 
..... Marie tta , Georgia 
13.S .. Trin ity Un i,·crsity 
Grad ua te Prog ram: Family Practice 
Mountain Arca Hcallh E<.lut:al ion Ct:nter. Ashevi lle. NC 
James Michael Voss . . .... . .... .. .... . ........................ . Post, Texas 
B.S .. Abilene Christi an Uni ve rs ity 
Grad uate Prog ram: Family Practice 
Self Memoria l Hospi ta l, Gre enwood. SC 
Lani Phuong Vu . ................. .. ............ .. ......... . Austin, Texas 
8.A ., Unive rsi ty o f Texas at Austin 
Grad uate Program: Trans itional 
Texas Tech Schoo l of Medicine , El Paso. TX 
Ophthalmology 
Maryl and Ge nera l Hospital , Baltimore, MD 
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Heather Gayle Sutton Walsh . ....... . .......................... Lewisville, Texas 
B.S .. Columbia U ni \'e rs i ty 
Grad uate Progra m : Obstctrks-Gynccology 
Uni ve rs i ty o f Texas Sou th\\·c s tern Me di c al Schoo l, Dallas, TX 
Lance Patrick Walsh . ........ . .. . ..... ........ . 
H.A .. W hitma n Collcgc 
G radu a te Program: Urology 
Universit y of Texas Southweste rn !'v1edica l Schoo l. Dallas, T X 
. . Amarillo, Texas 
David l\lichael W a lters .......... . ... ...................... . ... Dallas, Texas 
B.B.A .. Baylor U n i\'crsity 
G raduat c Pro.!,!ram: Surgt•ry-Prcliminary 
tvkdical Col lcge nf Ci l·n rg ia .. -\ ug usta. GA 
Otolaryngo logy 
l\kd ical Colkgl' (lf Ci l'llrg ia .. -\ ugusta. GI\ 
Les lie Gandy \\'aync .. . ......... . .. ...... .... ... . .......... Nacogdoches, Texas 
B.S .. l \•xas A&l\1 lln i\'\' rsi t \· 
liraduatc Progra rn: Trans itiona l 
Mdro \\'est J\kdica l (_\·ntn/ 1 L1 n ·ard. Fram ingham. I\IA 
Anesthes iology 
Brigham & Wome ns ll us pit a l. Boston . MA 
.Jennifu Louise \\'dk . ... ... . ........ . ..... . . . . ................ Plano, Texas 
B .S .. Toas A&I\I l :ni\·l·rs i ty 
Ciraduat l' Program: ( ;t•neral Surgery 
Lom a Linda Llni \·c rs it \'. l.oma Linda. CA 
Jennifer Tatum W e lls .................. . .. . .. ...... . ....... .. Fort Worth , Texas 
A.A .. Baylor Un i\'crsi ty 
G raduate Prog ram: lntt•rnal i\ lecli c in e 
Un i\·ersit y o f \.\'isrn ns in Ho:--r ita l. J\1ad ison. W I 
Margard l\I. Western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... New Orleans, Louis iana 
B.S .. Un iYe rs it y o f Houston -Clea r Lake 
Grad uat e Program : Fa mily Practice 
U n ivers it y of Nt·,\· Mexi co Schoo l or Medici ne. A lbuque rqu e. rM 
Robert Lee Zube . ...... . .......... . .... . ...... . 
B.S .. Ce nt e nary College of Loui sia na 
Graduate Prog ram: Emcrgc nc~· ~Icclicine 
Earl K. Lon g Ml:'clical C~n tcr. Ba ton Rouge. LA 
Karyn Wocrtink Collins . .... . .. ... . 
B .S .. Uni ve rs i ty o f Tex as al A us ti n 
Graduate Program: Pediatrics 
A us tin Pedia tri c Edu cation Prog ram. A ustin . TX 
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.. .. Jasper, Texas 
. .. ....... . . . . Austin , Texas 
OATH OF HIPPOCRATES 
(Rc\' iscuJ 
I do solemnly S\\'ear hy that ,,·hil'l1 I hold most sacred , that l wil l be loyal to the Profession of 
~-kdicinc and just and gencrnus to its ~vlcm bcrs. 
That I wi ll kacl my lit~ and practice my Art in uprighteousness and honor. 
That into whate\'t-:r house I wil l e nte r. it shal l be for the good of the sick to the utmost of my 
power. 
I. holding myself aloof rrnm \\'rong. from corru pt ion. from the tempt ing of others to vice, that I 
" ·ill exercise my ,\ rt sole ly for the cure or my patient am.I will gi , e no drug. perfo rm no opera-
tion for a criminal purpose. even if solici ted. fa r less suggest it. 
That \\'hatsoew r I shal l sec or hear or the lin ~s or men ,,·hich is not fi tt ing to be spoken. I will 
keep i11\' iolably secret. 
These things do I promise. And in proportio n as I am fa ithfu l to th is. my oath . may happiness 
and good repute he c\'\:r mine. In the opposite if I shall be forcs\\'orn . 
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SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE 
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY 
IVIAY 2002 
Sobba Ann Abraham .... .. .. .. . 
. . ...... . .... .. Houston, Texas 
Aaron Patrick Bird ....... . ........ .. .... . ...... .... .. ... . Sa n Antonio, Texas 
B.S .. Uni\·e rs ity of Texas at San Antonio 
Kimhcrly Sue Brnck. 
. . .... . .. . . . .. ... ......... Snyder, Texas 
Hong Cam Brod ... .. . 
. ........ . ... ... .. . Austin, Texas 
Kevin .lamt's Camphcll. .... ... . ... . .... . .. .. .. . . ... . .. .... .. . Seguin, Texas 
l\ listy Dawn i\Iorgan Camph cll. . . .... . . . . .Amarillo , Texas 
Cyd Hornacly ChauYt'aux .. . ... . . .. Borger, Texas 
13.S .. Tn.: as 'kl'l1 l !11 i\·1: r:s it\ 
Raj Chhaclua . . .... . ... . . ... . . .......... .. . . . .. Amarillo, Texas 
Tyson Louis Cronu.•ens .. . . . .......... . .. . ..... . ... . Synder, Texas 
Amy Lynndll' C unningham ............... . . .. ....... . .. . .... .. . Haskell , Texas 
William Allt'n Cunningham.Jr ........ . ....... .. . ..... .. ........ Lubbock, Texas 
Laura Ana clc la Garza .. . .. ......... ... . .... . ........ ... ...... . Laredo, Texas 
B.S .. UniYcrs it y of Hous ton 
Andrew J esus Escobedo ..... .. ..... . ....... . ........ . .. Corpus C hristi , Texas 
Jeffrey David Edwards .. .. . ... ............. .. .. .. ..... ....... . . Keller, Texas 
B.S .. South w('s t Okl ahoma S tal (' Unin: rsit y 
Kevin Thomas Fitzpatrick ......... .. . .. . ... .. ............. .. ... Denton, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tech Uni \·c rsi ty 
l\lary Ann Garrett. .. . .. . .. .... . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. .. ......... . . Panhandle, Texas 
Shawn Anthony Gautreaux . . ..... .. .. ... .. . . . . . . ...... .. . .... .. Houston, Texas 
B.S ., Lou isiana Sta te Uni v('rs it y 
Rebeca Cristine Gracia . . . . .... .. ......... . . . . .. . ... . . . ..... .. . Dawson, Texas 
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Lee Ann Vickers Hampton 
· · · · · · · . · .. . .. ............. ... ... . Blossom, Texas 
William \1. Hansen .................... .. .. ... ... .. . ....... Hous ton, Texas 
B.S .. Tex as ,\ & :-,! Un i\·~rs it v 
Frederick F. Hill, Jr . .. 
. .. . ... . .. .. ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. Amarillo, Texas 
Staten James Holmes ..... . ... . 
13.S.. T~.xas ,\ & \! l}ni\'nsity .. . .......... . ... . .... . ... . . Houston, Texas 
Sanil .\lathew John ..... 
... ' . . .. . ... .... . . . . .. .. . 
Nnenna Nwamang Kalu . 
. .. ... . .. ' . . .. ........... . . . . . . . 
. . Carrollton, Texas 
.San Antonio, Texas 
Shalyn ~I. Kennedy . ... 
. ... . . . .... ... . . . . . ......... . Amarillo, Texas 
Gregory Bruce Konze . . . . . . . . . . .... . ................ ... . .... Chicago, Illinois 
13 .S .. Loyola Uni \·c rs it y 
Annie Koshy .. . .. . 
...... . ...... . ' .. . .. . .. . .... . . . .. . .. . 
. .S tafford, Texas 
Kurt Wayne Kurtz . . . . ... . . .. . 
. . ... . ....... . ....... . . . .. . 
.Robinson, Texas 
Stephanie (; ail Smallwood Kurtz . 
. . . . .. ...... . ...... ..... . .. 
. . .. Slaton, Texas 
,1elocli Lorl!c Laslu . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amarillo, Texas 
Joel..\ . . \Iaas . ......... . 
. . . . . . . . . ' ... . . ' . 
. ..... . ... . .. .. Crand Prairie, Texas 
Ccrissa Sharp ,1arti11cz ..... .. ... .. ......... . . ... .. . ... . . .. .. Amarillo , Texas 
B.S .. Texas .r\& 1\ 1 Uni \'1.' rs ity 
Ramon Ricardo \larlinez . ..... . 
M.,\ .. Uni Yc rs it y o rT~xas at E l Paso 
... . . . . ..... . . . .. Cuayama, Puerto Rico 
Timothy ,\. ~lazzolini . ... . ... . ... .. ........ . . .... . . .... .. . CloYis, New 1\:lexico 
Stephanie \Valls l\lcCann .. .. ... ...... . ... . ... . .......... . .... Hereford, Texas 
B.S .. Texas Tec h U11i vc rsi 1y 
Jamie ;\larie ~linter ....... . .... ... . .. . ......... . . .. .. Weatherford , Oklahoma 
I 
Jessica Dawn J\'Ioer. 
. ..... . .. . .. ...... . . . . . 
. . Scotland, Texas 
Staci Lee i\loss ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrews, Texas 
Donald Scott Nuzum . .......... . ... .. ............. ... ... Grand Prairie, Texas 
B.S . . Univers it y o f Texas al Arlingto n 
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Viet-My H. Pha .............................................. Houston, Texas 
Dustin Lance Richards ........................................ Amarillo, Texas 
1::3.S .. Southwest Oklahoma State Uni\·e rsit y 
Ilka Gene Aharca Rodriguez . 
. Houston, Texas 
Billy Joe Sartor, ,Jr .................. . ................... .. ..... Tyler, Texas 
13.S .. Uni \·crsi ty of Texa s at Austin 
Shashi Raj Shewakramani. ............ . .. . .. . ....... .. . .. .. . . . Laredo, Texas 
B.S .. UniYc rs it y of Hou ston 
Yronnc Cheryl Slornn•k .. . ... . . ..... .. ... . ........ . . Ennis, Texas 
B.S .. Oklalwma Soutlrn·l':-. t Stall' l!ni\·c rsit\" 
Daniel Antonio Soto .... . .......... . . . .... .. . ..... . ..... El Paso, Texas 
B.S .. Llni\·cr:-.i ty of Tl'xa:-. at El Paso 
Teresa SWl'(' I .. .. . ..... . . . .. . .. ... . . .. .. .............. Lubbock , Texas 
ILS .. Soutll\\c :-. t Ok lalwma St;ltl' L' ni\·l· rsi t\" 
Lauri J>e,\1111 Thomas . .. ... !\lulcshoc, Texas 
Luxia \ ' ict-!\ly Tr-an . .... . . . ... J>o,·t Arthur, Texas 
Rehen·a Lee \"ernon ... ....... . .... .. . .... . .. .... .. . ..... .. .. San Angelo , Texas 
ILS .. Un iYl'r:-.it\· ll f Tl' xa:-. a t ,\ us tin 
l\lelony J ea n \"im·s . .... .. Wichita Falls, Texas 
Jennifer C. Warner ...... . ...... ....... ... . .. ..... ... . . ....... !\"lars hall , Texas 
B.S .. Cl' ntenary College \lf Lo ui s iana 
Laurie l\lkhclle Wheeler .. . . Odessa, Texas 
Kelly Jo Latham Willhite .. . . ... ..................... . ....... Amarillo , Texas 
B.S .. West Tcxa:-. A&M Uni\·l'rs it y 
Amanda Maridoll Williams .................................... Roscoe , Texas 
B.A .. Baylor Uni\·e rs ity 
Anne Elizabeth Zic·smer ..... ..... . ..................... E mporia, Kansas 
B.S .. Em poria Stat e Unin~rsity 
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OATH OF A PHARMACIST 
At this ti111e. I Yow to devote my professional life to the service of all humankind 
through the profession of pharmacy. 
I will consider the welfare of humanity and relief of human suffering my primary 
concerns. 
I wil l apply my knowledge. C.\perience. and skill s to the bes t of my ability to assure 
optimal drug therapy outcomes for the patients I scr\'e. 
I \Viii keep abreast of Jevclopments and maintain professional competency in my 
profession nf pharmacy. 
I \viii maintain the highest principles of moral. ethical, and legal conduct. 
I \Vi ii embrace and adH)Cate change in the profession of pharmacy that improves 
patient care. 
I take these \·ows \'oluntari ly \\' ith the full rcali1.ation of the responsibility with 
which I a111 entru sted hy the public. 
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\ ' ickil' Hertel 
S arah .kan Smith 
Chr ist ina FrancL's Muir 
CathL· rin L' Staatsburg tvlormilc 
Kri-..t i I.,·1111 C11,,·an 
TraL·i DL· a1111 Bo\'ll 
Cheryl LL'a Re ic hle 
S haron l\Ltrie (i ilktt 
Li11i ly Dia nL' 1'01\,·yck 
l\lichcll1: D ;l\\'Jl Jame-.. 
"\ k I.CL' Lllll l'S 
l.i 11 d;1 .'\ nnc 'khhctt s 
.k1111i kr .ll'an \\1L'sscls 
!l o ll\· 1.,·11 11 Hanson Dia1. 
C1iri lk ni~L· \\'L·a,·L'r 
!\I iL·li;1L· I 13radky E,·ans 
l\ lan· Fl i1ahcth Schmitt 
Gregory :\kr\tkn 
Kl'\·i 11 f--1. Burn s 
I leathe r Jo Wi lek 
/\p ril Lee [\'all s 
Cand ace Jo Rot h,,·cll 
Lea nn Silhan 
Alyssa Kay Young 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH 
Allied Health Professions Honor Societies 
Traci Dawn Banister 
Kathleen [\-fargucr ite Boyd 
Syb il tvI. Brc,,·er 
Bryan Christopher Bruner 
Cathy Dawn Bucd: 
Stephanie Lynn DaYis 
Cy nthia Joy Gnrter 
Sarai Granadt)S 
.rvt o 11 i ca Ju I i c Guru le 
Eri c h Lee Hartzog 
Kasey Lynne lkster 
Gary A Ian Kearns 
Lara La ni er 
Wendi i\nne L.:lh 
Alpha Eta 
C lass of 2002 
Jason Walter Maness 
Justin J. !\·loore 
Kimberly An n Morri s 
Terra Lynn Proctor 
Deborah Lvnn Robb 
Lau ra Beth Schrode r 
Charles Nathan Sheppard 
Leann Silhan 
El isabe th Elea no r S,,·a nzy 
Tamra Talbott -Bullard 
Lisann e f\larie Beckett Taylor 
Aaron Gabriel West 
Melissa Collie r Whitaker 
Laura Catherine Williams 
Pi Theta Epsilon 
Occupational Therapy, C lass of 2002 
Sybi l M. Brewer 
Sarah i\fr lissa Carson 
Constance Lee Piper 
Cat hy Dawn Bucek 
Del yn Durst 
Misty Lyn E ngland 
Cyn th ia Joy Gorter 
Kri stin Le igh Harder 
Kari Dawn King 
Alyssa Kay Young 
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SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Past Rec ipient s of 
A\\'ARD FOR EXC ELLENCE IN NURSING 
19 83 l\'la ry Sla ter. R.N .. B.S.N . 
198-+ Ruan R. Richardson, R. N., B .S.N. 
19 85 Kaye Kenda ll. R.N .. B.S .N. 
1986 Keith R. S mith . R.N .. B.S.N. 
198 7 Bruce A I kn S hick. R .N .. B .S .N. 
1988 CiL' tHgeanna \\'e kh. R.N .. B.S.N. 
1989 Au ro ra C ll aid L's Hc rn ancl cz. R. N .. B. S .N . 
1990 She ll y .ka nne DaYen port. R .N .. 13 .S.N. 
Vick i Yo ung .John son . R. N .. M. S. N. 
199 1 Bnhh y Ches te r Ge ntry. Jr. . R. N .. B .S.N. 
Susa n i'vl. Ciak Shl·rn,;111. R.N .. M .S. N. 
1992 L lHIL'llL' ivla riL' J\ laco n. R.N .. B.S.N. 
Ci a\' kL'll Eli zabeth Icnatsc h. R.N .. M .S.N. 
I 9 l).1 Is a h L' I ;\ 11 11 R o d r i g u cz. R . N . . B . S . N . 
Jane Nicola l\'lathi s. R.N .. 1\1 .S.N. 
199-+ Crnt hia Ma ri l' Carc ia. R.N .. B. S.N. 
Vict oria KctlllL'th·-S ho rt cs. R.N .. B.S.N. 
1995 !\ li ng Sui c T:1y lor. R.N .. 13 .S. N. 
\\'ill ia 111 Th omas Holland . R.N .. M.S.N. 
1996 [q hcr De l a ra Ba rrancla. B.S .N. 
Rose mary N. \\'alulu. R.N .. M .S.N. 
1997 De bora h Kay \Varel. B.S .N. 
Ka y C ha rle ne Milli can. R.N .. M.S. N. 
1998 Catherine L. C hance. R.N .. B.S. N. 
Donna Scott -Ti lle y, R.N .. M .S.N .. C. R.N. H 
1999 Phoebe Domctri us. R.N .. B.S .N. 
Mark Rey no ld s. R. N .. M. S.N . 
2000 Karen Ern ns Wo lters. R. N .. B.S.N. 
Tommie Jo Buc hanan . R.N .. M.S. N. 
20 0 1 J ill L"Nae S laughte r. B.S.N. 
Y\'(rnne Mari e As hbaugh. R.N .. B.S .N. 
Hue Ho Ha ndy. R.N .. B.S.N. 
Krys ta l Ta rcc Bennet t. R. N .. M .S.N. 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Int ernat ional Honor Soc iety for Nursing 
Iota Mu Chapter 
of 
Sigma Theta Tau 
Cameron Cory Be II 
He id i Kay Bircher 
Lisa Dawn Carn1icklc 
knnikr Ann Carter 
Lonni e W. C lark 
Holley.-\ . Crouch 
Mic helle Ann Feavel 
Cha rl a R. Fie le.l s 
Tina R. Gray 
Troy G. Gray 
1-lit esh l3hri g unath S ing h 
Zan .-\lli sun Hu rky 
Jessica i\1. Kuhr! 
Sarah Kathken Lasat...:r 
Amanda DL·nisl.! M:111er 
Les li e Erin :\ l ichael 
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Joyce Marlene Miller 
Leigh Ann Mitchu sson 
Megan Pat ri cia Moore 
Gwendolyn Renee Nail 
Jennifer Moore Ras hid 
Christ ie El izabeth Ree l 
Amy Ly nne Ruthenbcc k 
Miranda Melisse Rydeen 
Jcrctha L. Scott 
Charlotte Cris t Silvers 
Judy Ly nn Smyer 
Lindsay Renee Stras ia 
St aci Lee Turner 
Heather /Vlichel k Wcsseling 
l\-kredith Leig h Whitworth 
Tiffan i Ann Zachry 
[ SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
Past Recipients of the 
A\VARD OF THE GOLD-HEADED CANE 
1977 William L:: . Bock. M.D. 
1979 Will iam F. Da ,·it t. Ill. M.D . 
I 980 Phillip Samuel s. M.D. 
1981 Mi tt hcll J. Farrell. t\L D. 
1982 Mark W. Scio li . M.D. 
1983 Frct.kr ick L. Bishop. M. D. 
l 98~ Da,·id L. Lind1cy. iVI.D. 
I 985 Timothy Ci . Cnrn itius. 1\1. D. 
198(1 Phili p /\ ugu:s tu :s lkffc r. Jr. , l\'I.D. 
IY87 Carl Da ,·id R(mk tt. l\1 .D . 
1988 \\'illi arn Bradley Snodgra ss. M. D. 
1989 Dn ug las Roy Klepper. M .D. 
1990 John Da,· id 1-krnreid. M .D. 
191)1 Ti n:1 Suv ll :,y11L':s . i'd.D . 
1992 Su1.· Sl' hc r Bornsl1.'i11. M. D. 
19<)3 Pa tri ck \\'illiam Shmlinc. Ill. M .D. 
j <J9~ Pat riL·ia Riky Arledge. M.D. 
j <)l)5 kffrl' y Dray ton Ke rr. l\1 . D. 
199(1 l\'livha L· I A lk n l.nLkn . M.D. 
1997 1-" lti,·d E. l'i rtk. l\ l.D. 
I ()98 i\liL'l1aL· I Pa t rid SlL'i n111 c11. l\ l.D. 
1999 Jamc:s l\·l. Ro:s:s. i\ l.D. 
2000 KL' llic .kan Naze mi. l\U ). 
200 I Gkna Dru Po int e r. M .D. 
Alpha Omega Alpha 
International Honor Medical Society 
C lass of 2002 
Cathleen Marie Braddy 
We nd y T. Chuang 
Trav is Wo lfe Crudup 
Jodie Peden Dejecacion 
Ro nald Michae l F ishe r 
Ram yar Gilani 
Miche ll e Cabray Gooch 
Martin Eugene Hi lto n 
Kory Jones 
Barhara Lynne Mc Gowan 
Amy Kathe rine Mos 
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Martin Joseph Monroe 
Max Lee O'Re ill y 
Vira lkumar V. Pa tel 
Nab il Sal eem Qacl ri 
Susan Miche lle Sc harf 
Jacky Dw yanc Shannon 
Am ber McGrath S hi ffktl 
Davindcr S ing h 
Spencer Henry Su 
Ja mes Michael Yoss 
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
The Ho,v l of Hygicia is an int ern ationall y re1.·ngni7.ed symbol fo r th e profession of 
pharmacy. L'ni\'ersally depicted as a snake wrapped around a bo,,·I: it co mes to us from 
Grec:k my th ology. Hygieia is the daug hte r of Zeus and the goddess of purity. Her bowl 
represents medicine and the snake indicates potency. Taken altogether. the Bowl of Hygie ia 
symbolizes ··pure and potent medicines:· 
The Bowl o f Hygieia is awarded to a gradu at ing Doc tor of Pharmacy candidate who 
best exemplifies the qualities mo-;t des irable in a pharmacist. Most important of these 
anibu tes incluJe leatkrship. high ethical standards. dediL·atitin. and pro motio n of the profes-
sio n of pharmacy. 
faculty and students alike choose th e recipien t of thi s distingui shed award . 
CanJidates are nominated by fe ll o,,· s tudent s and endorsed by a letter of support from a 
faculty member. Selections are then made by an a,,·ard s commi ttee consis ting of three 
facul ty members. All Texas Tech Lini\'e rs it y Health SciL·nces Center School of Pharmacy 
campu ses are represented 1l n the commiuee. 
The recipien t is gi\'en th e honor of 1.·a rrying in the Bowl l>f Hyg i-:ia at the 
comm-:ncemcnt c-:renlllny. Th-: recipi-:n t also holds the pri vilege of leadin g the class in th e 
reci tati on of the Oat h o f th e Phar111ac ist. The Bo \\'I uf I-lyg ieia. along \\'i th a specia l plaque 
-:ngra,·ed wi th each rec ipic111·s name. will stand on display throug hout the year al the Ama-
ri! lo campus of the School of Pha rm acy. 
Recipients of the Bowl of Hygieia 
2000 Susan Ly nn Burgoyne Cordi. Pharm.D. 
200 1 Jean ie Elizabe th Jaramillo. Pharm.D . 
2002 Shawn Anthony Gautreaux, Pharm.D. 
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SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
Na tio na l Pharmacy Leade rshi p Society 
PHI LA!VIBDA SIG!\1A BETA PI CHAPTER 
Aaron Pa tri ck Bird 
Cyd Hornady Chaveaux 
Shcl\\"11 Anthony Ga ut reaux 
Lee Ann Vicke rs Hampton 
Staten James Holm es 
T i mot h\· /\. l'vlan.ol in i 
li b Gene /\ba rca Rodr ig uo: 
R c hcl·c .i Ll·e Vernon 
Laurie l\1 ichclk Wheele r 
Nat iona l Honor Soc iety 
RHO CHI Gr\ l\11\I A l\l U CHAPTER 
A a ro n P.i tril·k Hird 
I lon g Cam Brod 
Kc, in T ho 111 ,1s Fitzpat rick 
Frl' tkrick F. Hill. Jr. 
State n James Holm es 
Nnenna N,,·amang Kalu 
G regory Bruce Ko nze 
Jam ie Marie t\.'l in ter 
11 ka Gene Abarca Rodr iguez 
Lau ri Dl.?Ann T homas 
A manda Mar idoll \V i II iams 
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TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER 
,\ Brief History 
On I\fay 27. 1969. enabling kgi:...lation was passed ma~ing possible the creation of the Te:\as 
Tech Uni,·ersity School 0 1· \kJicine. Tlm~e years later. a remarkably short time in which to dc,\~lop a 
cnmprchensi,·c medical cdt11.:at io n program. the School of i\1etlicinc opened its doors to 36 freshmen and 
25 juniors. It \\·as August 21. 1972. The first class graduated in 197-+. 
In 1979 the name of the Sc hoo l was changed to the Te.,as Tech Uni ,·er~ity Heait h Sciences 
Center. pa,·ing the way for the Je,·elopmL'nt of additional health prnfcssion:1I sd10ols. According ly. a 
School of ;'\urs ing. was apprnn~d and the first nursi ng students \\·ere atlmitted in 1981. That same year 
the Schotil of Allied Health was futHkd a nd physical therapy students began arri,·ing twe lve months late r. 
By 1983 t,\·o al lied health programs in medical technology (now rderred to as clinical laboratory 
sc ience) and ocrnpational the rapy ,,·c1\: in itiated. Ten years later Tech's Department of Speech & 
Hearing Sciences transferred to the School of Allied Hea lth and renamd the Department of Communi-
cation Di sl)rtlers. Continued grm\'lh in Allied Health is c:\emplified by the expansion of the occupa-
tional th~-rapy and physical therapy progra111s onto the Amarillo :ind Odessa cam puses and the Phys i-
c ian Assistant program a t \ 1id land College. The gnm·th or the sdwol continues w ith the addition of 
fiye new degree prngrams in the last twu years. They include: Athle tic Training. Vocational Rehabilita-
tion. flllergency ;,-.1cdical SerYiL·es \ lanagcrnent. ,\1nlccular Pathology and DoL·lor of Science in Physical 
Therapy. The first master tkgrees in occupalinnal therapy and phy~ician assistant studies were awarded 
in 200 I. and mme fir.'-! wi ll take p lace lllllay \\'ith the L·unl'crring t1f thc fo llo \\·ing degrees: Doctor of 
Audinlogy. \faster nf.-\thlctic Training and 13achclurofScience in L-: lllergency \kdical Services Manage-
ment. 
In 1987 1he Schoo l of Medicine fonnalizet.l an integratetl dua l doctoral degree program. o ne 
lead ing to 1he Doctor or~ led ici ne degree. the o ther tu the Doctor of Philosophy degree. A milestone 
was reached \\.-ht:n the Health Sciences Center graduatetl i1s first three candidates from the M.D./Ph.D. 
program in i\,tay l 91)-+. In rnllaboratitrn \\·ith Texas Tec h ·s Ra\\ Is College of Business Administration, the 
School of Metlicini: ad mitted the firs ! s tudi:nts 10 a jo int degree program. tvl.D./!vl.B.A .. in 1998 wi1h its 
first three students completing the combined program in 200 I. Today. two wil l be recogni zed as they 
receive their i\1.D./Ph.D. degrees and a1101h-:r s ix wi ll receive their i\.-1.D./M.B.A. degrees. 
The Grat.luate School of Biomedical Sciences offers master and Ph.D. degrees in seven research 
areas. In 200 I, the Graduate School conferred the first pharmaceutical sciences degree and cele brated 
the awarding of its l 00th doctor o f philosophy degree. The School of Pharmacy, based at the Health 
Science Center's Amarillo campus, graduated its inaugural class of Phann. D. ·sin May 2000. 
Today. Texas Tec h Uni vers ity Heallh Sciences Center is a dynamic. mult i-campus school with 
educational programs in Amarillo, El Paso. Lubbock. Odessa and Midland. and a student enrollment of 
over I. 700. With th is graduating class, the institution boasts o,·er 6.000 alu mni. including physicians, 
sc ientific researchers. nurses. a ll ict.l health professionals and pharmacists prac tic ing in nearly every state 
of the union and several foreign countries. Of particular pride is the fact that the majo rity of these 
graduates have chosen to remain in Texas to serve the health care needs of its citizens. 
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A C A D E M I C D R E S S A N D P R O C E S S IN G · I 
The wearing of acade mic dress at commencement elates fro m the ear ly hi s tory of the 
oldes t un ivers ities somew he re in the twelfth or thirte e nth cen tury. Since educated people we re 
almost always or the cle rgy. th e black go\\'n is som e wha1 of an adaptat ion o f the cop e, a 
man tk o r si!J.: or other c loth worn hy chul'L'h dignitari es in process ion and on o ther occas ions. 
The long go\\'n and coil'/ (s im ilar to the academic hood of today ) we re \\·om by priests and 
monks for warmt h in the cold mcdie \'a l bui ld ings. 
In the early centuri es . a g reat d iversi ty of co lo r and s tyle of cap. gO \\· n , and hood 
appea red in diffe ren t uni \'ersitics of Europe . The European c us tom o f \\·earing academic d ress 
was la tL' r int roduced a t Amc riL·an cnllegcs. Not until after 189:'i was a uniform acade m ic code 
or dress cock adopted hy mos t C() llcgcs and uni\' e rs iti es in 1hc Uni led Stales. Today. th e b lack 
robe. hood. and cap a rc \\'Orn al llH) sl insti1U1io11s o f hi gher karning. 
The go\\' n is cul dirfr rcn1 ly fo r the bac he lor·s . mas ter 's. and d oc1o r' s deg rees . Usuall y 
the bac hel or· s robe has long poin1cd s lcc\·cs: !he mas ter' s has c losed s lce \·es . square at the e nd 
with a sli t al the dbow: !he docl o r ·s is fa ced \\'ith \'L'hL'l a nd has rouncl npe n s lce\'es wi th 
th ree bars or ,·ch·c1. 
The dtic tl)r·s hood has si dL' pa nels and is s ligh t ly longer than th e one \\'Orn for the 
maste r 's dq:rcc . ThL' co lor USL' d in the \'ch·ct bonkr of 1hc hood indicates th e f ield of s tudy. 
The , cl\·ct border is \\'idL's t on the doctor ·s hood . T he cu l or or lhL· lini ng of the ho od indicate 
the co ll ege or un i\'l' rs ity tha t confcrrL·d th L' dc greL' . For C.\amplc. those wht) ha\·e rece i\'ed 
ach·anccd dq;rct'S l'rom Te.\as TcL·h llnin:s it y \\·c ar hoods lined with red . 
The O.\fnrd -- thL· so-called mortar boa n.l -- is blac k and has a long tasse l fa s te ned to 
the cen te r. T he tassel is usua lly \\'Orn \,·ith lhL' pc:ndant o \·er the left fron 1 of the cap. Differ-
ent colored tassel s are often \\'om on the bac he lo r' s a nd mas1e r· s caps to indicate the type of 
degree. T he tassel o n th e cap of the doc tor's candida te. except for professiona l degrees, is 
either go ld or black . 
Candidates for the un dergradua te d eg ree \\·ill \\'ear 1he tassel on the righ t s ide of the 
cap at co mrn c ncemenl. A ft e r the degrees ha\'e been confe rred . bacca laurea te degree recip ie nts 
wil l turn the ta~se l to the left side of the cap. thus sho\\' ing that they are now graduates . 
A ll cand idates for th e undergradua te degree who wear the medallion are honor student s 
who possess a mi n imum 3.50 g rade average and \\· ill graduate Cum Laude. Magna Cum La 11de. 
or S11m111a C11111 LoudP. 
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